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CHAPTER I.
ONE WAY TO LOSE A MINE,

"YAB, they say old Nathan Blob is comin'
t.er town, to-night, bag an' baggage, fetchin'
along bis swag wi' which to buy up a monopoly
over tber minin' interests,- beer in Freshet
!<'lats!"
The speaker was a black-bearded, roughlydressed ma.n, who formed one of a party of balf
a dozen persons that were seated in Fisk's grocery store, one rainy September eveumg, in the
young mining-camp of Freshet Flat~.
Fisk's grocery was the only store in t!:te eamp,
and consequently was a place of rendezvous,
nightly, for characters that did not frequeut tbe
Sl}tanello, the chief saloon and gaming den of
tdwn.
The speaker was Jim Fisk, the proprietor of
tbe grocery-a man who had followed up mining life since '49, and wuo was noted as" squar'
from the word go.''
Of course occasionally some one would insinuate that Fisk's character was not spotless; but
then, a man never existed in a ro11gh Western
mining-camp, whom some one had not som~thing to say against, and Jim generally backed
up any insults with the free use of a six-shooter,
which he knew pretty well how to handle, as
did his daughter Fanny.
His audience, to-111ght, was with one exception, compos~d of roughly-attired and bearded
meu, like himself, who were plainly veterans in
tbe mines, and who were not afraid to use the
- weapons they wore in tbeir belts.
The exception was a well-shaped young man,
:iressed in citizen's attire, with a display of jewelry, and the air of one who was born to easy
circumstances.
His hair was jet-black, and a mustache ol' the
same color ornamented bis lip.
Of face, be was dark-complexioned, and of
sinister expression; a cynical smile almost constautl.v hovered about bis mootb.
The words of Jim Fisk had been addressed to
this individual, m .)re particnlarly.
"I suppose ordinary mortals will stand no
show when the monopoly magnate comes!" this
sport said.
"Reckon you're right, unless you can rope
him in with a skin game, La Force."
To which the young man showed two r:leamint\ white rows of teeth in bis sardonic smile.
'The boys tell me the ownership of Denver
Doll's Drift is likely to change hands!" Fisk went
on inquiringly. "How is it?"
"I judge that's about the size of it," La Force

rejoined. "Those who dance must pay the
fiddler. Heard bow we ran it iu to corral?''
"No. I simply heard that Dolly bad been
taken in and done for."
"\'Veil, you see, last evening Doll came Into
the Satanello, where I and Ben Blye were playing eucher-tbat is, we were playing off; Ben
losing all the time and I winning bea vily, in
anticipation of picking up a snap. This Denver
Doll stood looking on, an' when Blye quit, -two
hundred out, she was gal enough to allow she
could beat tbe man who put ttie spots on the
cards.
"I allowed she couldn't, and first you know
we were at it, hundred dollars f1 side. She was
a good player, and had sharp eyes, but I knew
several points-El Pas> skin game-that she
aidn't, and as a natural consequence, I won
twenty succt>ssive games. That made her mad,
and she wanted to borrow swag to gamble on ..
No one responded, so I agreed to lend her a
thousand for twenty-four hours, and take a
mortgage on the mine. Sbe agreed, and Paque, _
the lawyAr, fixed up a light mortgage, which
make~ the Drift mine, if Denver Doll don't
co111e to time at eleven o'clock to-night."
"And you won the other thousand?"
"Of course. The mau or woman does not
live that can beat me at cards!"
And tbe sport spoke with emphasis enough to
denote that he believed what be said.
Denver Doll's D rift was the only quartz mine
yet opened at Freshet ~lats, and was already developed into oue of the be!;t-p11.ying leads in that
section of Arizona. All the other claims at the
Flats were moderate paying plaC'er or surface
mines, and promised spee'tlily to play out. Nor
had diligent prospecting discovered another view
of quartz in the bills about the Flats, that guaranteed to pay for the labor of opening.
The1·efore the future prospect!i of the camp
depended mainly upon Denver Doll's Drift, and
the noted young queen of \'Vesteru detect.ives
was considered as being the destined richest person iu that part of the territory.
But, now, according to the statement of Jean
La Force, her prospects were poor, unless she
couid raise a thousand dollars before eleven
o'clock, thut night.
This she could have done, only that her young
protege, Little Bill, had gone East, several
weeks before, for machinery, taking all but a
couple of thousand dollars of their available
funds with him.
It was already time for his return, but there
was no knowing exactly what day he would put
in an appearance.
Thus was the loss of her available cash liable
to put the girl sport in trouble, as there was
probably not a man atr the Flats, aside from
Jean La Force and Ben Blye, who could raise a
thousand dollars to moot a sudrllm emergency,
unless it was Jim Fisk-and that personage and
the detective queen were wit exactly on good
terlns, for t': e reason that she bad refused tO'
sell him a share in the Drift.
"I'm bettin' th mine is yourn," Fisk re•
marked. "I opine if the gal is really broke, that she won't find no'one hyer who can help
her out."
"That's what I concluded, when I lent th..
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money for so short a time," La Force chuckled.
" The mme is -worth a hundred thousand, if a
cent. Pretty good investment, eh?''
"Yas; but I wouldn't like to he In ~our
skin, if you take the mine away from her!' an
old grav-haired miner said, who was known as
Uncle Job, from the fact that be was note1 for
bis patient dis~itiun.
"Why not?' La Force demanded.
"Beca'se ye don't half know that aire ~l, I
tell ye. She'3 a big-hearted 'un, an' squar as a
corner, but she ain;t one 'twill be run over."
"Pshaw! Would yoti for a moment imagine
that I could be intimidated by a womun1''
scornfully.
"Wull, wait an' see. Ef report don't lie, you
wouldn't be the furst galoot she's ma<le knuckle
under. Orter go up around BoiSE' City, ef ye
wanter get her pedigree."
" llumpn I I'll run chances against her chewin' off my ear. Ef you're so much struek on the
gal, old man, why don't you put up for her?''
"Wish to the Lord I bad tbA duca•,s, an' I
would I" Old Joh replied. promptly and heartily.
"I'm blowed ef I don't feel like u fightin' ·cock,
when I bear a feller brag about beotin' a gnl out
o' her money by a skin game? Ef I hadn't nigh
seventy year on my bead, l'd like to lick scch a
galoot before each meal time, jest as an appe tizer."
La Force ,flushed angrily, and spruni to bis
fest.
•
"Mebbe you'd like to try it on, nowt" be
cried, rnvagely. "l've e mind to flat.ten your
nose for you, you old loafer !"
"Be keerful, boyee ! Don't ve tech me, ef I
am old, or bv the Holy Moses, I'll l'arn ye better I" the miner cried, also 1isiLg. " I don't
want to pick born~s along wi' secb as you, but
I'm banged ('f ye'll git advantage on 'count of
my years!"
"Wbat! you dare to talk hack to me, you old
fossil? Why, I have to learn you better manlfersl" the gambler cried, and be.strutted up to
Old Job to slap him across the month: but quick
as lightning the old fellow ducked bis bead, and
catching La Force by the leg, jerked him do.,-n
upon the floor.
He then stood aloof, and calmly waited for
the gambler to arise, which be did instantly, the
back of bis immaculate white duck coat considerably soiled.
••Curses be on !.ou I I'll have your life for
this!' he roared. 'I'll show you who is the
best man in Freshet Flats!"
He leaped upon the miner with the 1tgility of
a panther, and both went to the floor, La Force
OD top.
The next instant be seized Old Job by the
throat, and proceeded to choke him to death, tbe
others crowding around and looking on with
approval.
La Force was counted a bad man at the Flats,
and bad not yet- met his equal as a fighter or
card sharp.
In all probability be would have been permitt.e<I to accomplish his murderous purpose bad
not the door of the store opened, at this juncture, and a stranger walked in.
Comprehending the situation, this new-comer
uttered a yell, and leaping forward, jerked the
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gambl.er off from bis victim, throwing him back
upon the floor, when be planted one foot upon
bis breast, and leveled a revolver at bis bead.
"There, you infernal whelp, lay there I" be
cried, sternly. "What d'ye mean by a~>aulting
a IDRD old euou11;h to be ;vour grancllatb1 r~"
"Who the deuce are yon?" La Force irasped,
both enraged and terrified. "Let me op, curse
you!"
"Not yet, my fine fellow. Wbe11 the old gent
says you can get up 1 I'll let you ur.. It he wa11ts
me to pin you to tne floor, I'll throw my knife
through you l"
The speaker was a dashing-looking frontiersman of some five-and-twenty year•, witb a fine
face end figure-the former somewhat tanned
by exposure, and the latter attired iu u serviceable civilian's suit, with high top-bonts 111-on bis
fett, a slouch sombrero upon bis bead, and a
belt around bis waist, which contained a revolver and knife i.a addition to the one be held in
band.
His face was strikingly band some, with pearly
teeth, peuetratmg brown eyes, a tawny mustache, and a head of brown bair that' rippled to,
his shoulders hke a vuil.
"What sball I do with tbe tough?" he Mked.
"Just sing out bis <loom, and •I 'll execute it just
~o sure as my name is Arizona Alf!"
All ban1ls started, and looked surpri•ed.
It waR not an unfen :iliar title. Down from
the nor'western part vf the territory bad now
and then come srme miner's C'amp-fire yarn,
ahout the dar&devil J-lr&nks of a r eckless ranger
called Arizcna Alf-a man said to fear neither
man, beast, nor devil, and who was a terrgr to
evil-doers.
"Ob yes, it's me I" be went on; "it's me,
you be~ and I reckon some ot you have beard
of such a galoot. But, I say, pap-what shall
I do with this rampant rooster what was a·
shettiu' off yer tbrottfo'!''
"Let him go," Old Job replied. "I orter
kuow'd better than to try and defend myself.
I'm too ol<l ter tackle ilicb cattle as bim !""Better just give Ale permission to put a bead
through him, ro tbat he can"t hurt you in the
future."
"Nol I want no murder on my soul," Job answered. "Let him go. He will do better, I
hope."
"You bet I will I" La Force retorted. " I'll
finish you next time."
"You dare to touch him, and I'll make you
wish you'd never been born," Arizona Alf C'antioned, removing bis foot, so t::iat the gambler
could arise.
" Curse yon, I'm 1Jot afraid <'f you!" Ln Force
cried. "If you want to fight, squeal out."
"I am not the party to take the offensive,
If you particularly desire to get mAngled, I've
no douht the avenger of Joaquin Muriete CllJl
accommodate ·yon.!'
LR Force grew suddenly white.
.. Yon?'' be gasped" Am the only surviving relative of ill-fated
Joaquin. and have the b!ood of vengeance iJJ
my veins. There are Jiving yet several of
.:r oaquin's enemies, or their families, end the:7
are mine."
"Well, if you're that sort of a pilgrim~ I
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opine you've come to the right camp to get
lynched!" Jim Fisk declared, seeing that La
Force was rather weakening.
" The rope was never made that will lynch
me," Alf retorted, coolly. "Besides that, there
is not square inches enough of man in the ca.mp
to handle me. If you think there is, and have
ot the stuff to back it, just trot out your man.
arn ready at all times to conquer conceit by
the most approved methods."
Here was a bold challenge, and every man in
the room knew it, but none of them seemed disposed to take it up.
L:i Fore<> bad by degrees got around to the
other side of the stove, and was apparently indisposed so far as tackling the Arizonian was
concerned.
"Your challenge is that of a bully, and not
worthy of notice," Fisk said. " Let me tell
you, however, that if yon propose to r emain in
tbis camp, you will have to exhibit less braggadocio, or you'll get planted."
"If you tb.ink so. wby don't you trot out one
of your plant<irst" Arizona Alf.demanded.
"Fight with nature's weapons, and' I'll give a
few lessons," La Force answered.
He had heard enough of Alf to' fear to tackle
biiu with knife or pistol.
For himself, b9 was a trained pugilist. No
man in Freshet Flats bad yet been able to tap
him on the nose, and there were some fellows
among the hardy miners, who bad 'l. deal of
science in tbe fist1c art.
Arizona Alf looked the challenger over for a
moment, critically, and noted two facts. La
Force was tri:nly, compactly, and muscularly
built-then, bis every natural movement denowd a quickness that is especially desirable to
a boxer; but these facts did not in the least disconcert the .Arizonian,
"Consider me your pupil, then," be answered,
"and let's get at the lessons!"
La Force threw off his coat and vest in an
instant, and rolled up bis sleeves. Alf leaned
against the counter, makmg no move to disrobe.
A ring was hastily chalked out on the floor,
and when the gambler signifier! bis readiness,
th e two athletes confronted each other.
Resolve gleamed in each eye-it was plainly
destined to be a battle of two masters,
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CHAPTER II.
THE LONE ROBBER A.ND A SCIENTIFIC " SET -TO.''

"HALTI"

Sharp and stern rung out the challene;e,
sounding above the noise occasioned by the
coach-wheels, as the clumsy vehicle tore along
down through a deep mountain gulch, drawn
by six good horse•.
Not oaly did Buck Bra:lley, the driver, bear
the-challenge, bu t be saw a person standing in
the trail just ahead, with a rifl.e leveled toward
the coach.
"Halt, or I'll fire I" came tbA command again,
and so sternly, that the veteran Jehu jerked
his horses back upon their haunches.
Tbe roa•i -agent, who was dresseci in good
clothes, mcluding top- boots a.nd a plumed

slouch bat, and a mask upon the smooth face,
advanced, keeping bis rifle ready for instant
use.
" Get down from off your box I" he ordered,
addressing Bradley.
Buck bad confronted these officious gents of
the road more than once during bis career, and
bad learne'1 tbat it was safest to obey their
commands; so he leaped to the ground, and
awaited further orders.
"Tell your passengers to pil~ out!" the bandit
next ordered.
Bradley fl.ung open the COAcb door.
" Dust out, you passengers I" be cried. "Thar's
a feller out beer wi' a sixteen-shot battery ae
wants to see ye. No monkeyin', now, nor kickiu',
but pile rigbt out!"
Following this significant hint, three men
growlingly clambered out of the coach.
One was a short, broad-stiouldered man, with
a tremendous stomach and a fat faCE•, of rather
sour, disagreeable appearance.
The next was a " swell,'' in a checkered suit,
fresh kids, soft bat, and eye-glass-a milk-complexioned party, with attenuated legs, a booked
nose, and flaxen side-whiskArs.
The third and last to leave the stage was a
bouncing nogro, as black as jet, who evidently
belonged to ti.le old g<'nt of the hig corporosity.
'l'ne trio halted in line as they left ti.le coach,
and their strong contrast of appearance provoked a dry laugll from the road-agent, who had
now _drawn a r evolver and slung bis rifl.e to bis
back.
"Well, this is a healtby-looldng haul, I must
remark!" he said. "B e~t you can scare up,
drived Get in a line, there-that's rie;bt, now.
No£hing like order, you know. Throw1 up your
hands, every mother's son of you!"
"Vot der duyfel you means'/'' the fat party
demanded. "Dis vas von oudrage!"
"You bet I" the road -agent averred. "I am
Red Star. tbe road-runner, and I want your
money. Hand~ up, if you don't want to get
salivated!"
The command was obeyed.
Nathan Blob, the wealthy J ew, sputtered and
curs0d furiously, but the negro and the swell
were too much frightened to speak; and, as
J ehu Bradltiy had no money, he.did not care so
much.
"Red Star was not long in effectually disarm.
ing all hands and fl.inj?ing their weapons int.o'the
bushes beside the trail.
"Now, then!" be said, holding forth bis bat,
"just you toss out your money! I don't care
for jewelry-just the simple spon1,ulicks. And
remember, I'm only borrowing this for a few
days, when it will be returned to you, cent for
cent!"
"Guess you're runnin' a new racket, then,''
Buck d'lClared, with a chuckle. "Road-agent!I
don't generally do bisness on tbat plan."
"All are not alike, sir. Come! pass out,
gents!"
"Py tam, dish ish von pig oudragel" old Blob
cried. " I baff no monisb. 1 gill' you no
monisbl"
"You lie, you old gold·grabbf>r! You're not
tbe man to travel without monov. and don'trou
forget it. I know who you are, Blobsy-'"-sCI II'"
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you pnn out, or I'll put a buzzer in your noddle
that'll be worse'n tbo' a mule bad kicked you I"
Blc,b ;;howered invectives upun tbe road-agent
frHteruity, and swo1e dire vengeancA on tllem,
winding up by dropping u pock<>tbook into Red
Star's bat, and tben scrambling back mto tbe
coach.
"You can go, toot" Red Star said to the
negro. "W bo are you, dandy, and wbat are
•
you going to contribute'I"
"My name is Apollo Snap, and I have notharticulated.
faintly
swell
lllg to give!" the
" Plense Jet me off for I bav11 nothing to
spare."
"Well, dash me, if you ain't a cool one.
Lookee here, baby, yon shell out, or I'll l>low
the muzzle off from you!"
" The wbat'I" Apollo demanded.
"Yer muzzle-you're frontispit ce--your
mug. None o' your snivelm~ now, but give
me your pocketbook, before I drop you."
Looking more frlgbtened tban before, the
swell obeyed, and then hastened to sfek the protection of the coach.
"Reckon tba t will do, nowt" .Re<i Star soid,
giving a shrill whistle, .,.. b1cb brought a handsome sadd~horse to bis side. "You can tell
the citizens of Frt>shct Flats tbat Red Star
l!ends bis kindest regards I'
The next instant he was io the saddle and
flying down tbe gulch.
Bradley then mecbauicalty mounted tbe
"hearse," and followed on to,.ard Freshet
Flats, highly elated tbat tbe first stage-roLbery
on that trail bad been attended by no bloodshed.
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lightning quicknes.~, pulled off bis jacket and
wrappe<l ft uver tbe unfortunate's bead.
\ But, tbougb tbe flames "eie smotuered quickJy, tbe helter part of La Force's hair bad teen
singed down lo tbe ,·ery scalp.
I Howls of pain escnped birn, t.ut as then was
a prospt>ct tbat the-shanty would catch fire, he
was dragged out of doors. wbue several sympathizers prcceeded to dress his "ound•.
Arizona Alf, after n;viewing t be <·perations
for a faw minutes, turned and sauntered away,

At Jim Fisk's grocery, in Freshet Flats, the
excitement was intense, and, yet, tbe silence
profound, os tbP. two athletes stood confronting
each other.
The following instant, however, the silence
was broken by a sudden and r esounding whack,
which struck the gambler on the forehead,
causing him to stagger back.
1t was a shoulder blow wbich the Avenger of
Joaquin bad struck, and would have lifted any
ordinary man off bis fePt,
"Curse you, I was off my guarii, then!" the
gampler y~lled, coming to time with an Pffort.
"T' at's not my fault,'' .Alf replied, goodnaturetily. "If ·you don't wunt to get a sundow;;er, you'd better be on your guard, then."
Frr a few minutes they in<lulgcd in a li ttle
spa1·.-iug, then, as suddenly as a tbunder-clap.
a bl<'w from tbe iron fist of tbe Avenger caught
La Force under tbe nose and s"nt him spim;1ing
backward.
Direct ly behind him was a la rge drum woodst.ove, in wbicb was a hot fire.
TIJe capadou~ door chance<l to he open, and
as Cd staggered and fell backwar<l, the g•mbler': bead plunged into tho opening of tbe fiery
!urn.il!e.
A CJ'.\' of horror WPnt up.
Tbe force of his fall kunckPd ovPr the stove,
: ·v which bis head escap<'d from tbe fiery pit,
bnt not until the head WllS in a blaz<'.
Wor an instant the spectators seemeil stupefied
~~!l except Ari•ma Alf, who with almost

CH.AP1 ER III.
DENVER DOLL AFLOAT,

AT midnight Fnshet. Flats' pnnciral gaming
den, tbe Satanello, U•Ua lly bt-l<l Its largest
crowd, and to-night Vias no exception to the
rule.
The room was overflowing in every part, and
various games were going on, v. Lile drunken
revelry prevailed: Lut one of the sorri•st-looking objects in tbe rcom WES J ean La For~e, who
presided bQbmd the bar, voitb hfa<l bandaged in
every 1 art except bis face, and an fXJ'I ess10n of
Uf?IY ill -bun: or upcn that.
Tbe Satanello "as jointly ownPd by him and
a fellow narne<l Blye, who was engaged in at·
tending to the games.
Few of the audience made any audible r&
marks about La Force's misfortuuP, fur a couple
of cocked revolvers Jay on tbe shelf back of the
bar, and tbey knew be was in a capital humor
to n•e tbem at slight provocation.
A!thoug h every i erson in the room was watching some game or other, or eogeJ?,ed in conversation, it might have bPen noticed tbat they often g lanced at tbe clock bPbind tle bar and
tben towa1 d the doo1·.
When La Force l<>oked at tbe clerk a lilevilish
~m il e of triuo .ph .,., uld pass over his face.
At elPven <-'C'lcf'k Denver Doll was to· have redeemed h<>r rum tgage.
It wa" uow liftPr tv. elve, and 1t was distinctly
stated in tbP bgreement that only two hours'
grace sbunld be f?iven, under any cirrum stances.
The crowd in tbe !Satr.nello .,..e1·e to a man acquainted wit h the facts, ond hence their manifest interest.
A quarter of one cam<'. But fifteen minutes
difl Denver Doll IK•W have, to redeem ber mine.
If one o'C'l ock struek, and she bad n ut appeartid, it was at La Fnrce's option wbethtr to
let lier 1edeem the Drift property or not.
"A th< u•and d< Ila rs to a <'ent that Denver
Doll's Mine is mine~" be cried, from behind the
tar. as five n inutes to one came, and the detective queen bad not sbown benelf. "All that
wants to take the bet, srep up!"
Ev1dPntlv no one in the room was fiush with
their stamps.
Four winu•es to one!
P eter Paque, th e on ly lawyer in the cam)\
mounted one rnd of the bar, holding a legal·
looking documPot in bis band.
He was a pin('!JPd, sbdvPled-up littlA ma11,
with tbe sharp featlll'e~ and general appE'arauce of a scamp, a11d 'twas said of him that he
was not at all ECrupulous as to bow he made
money.
"Gents, at one o'clock, I foreclose the mort~age held by Jean La Force, againat the Denver
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Doll Mine. Tb ~ full exte!!t of e;ra.ce will have
expired, with the striking of y<>nder clock, and
I do ann oun~e to you all that the mortgage is
lalVfull y foret:loserl. En.1 ug ll said!"
T .v,> nio 11te; la.l'k in,,- of one o'clock!
The ~mnes hat.I stoppeu.
Every man stt>ool facing the bar 1'1itb strane;e.
e:1.ger exprd.:Hi ons of counteua~, tne1r gaze
r1vete.i upon the face of the clock, toward
whi (}h tlie finger of J ean L-i Fu ce pointed, like
a menace.
Dead silence reign d, oaly the low tick of the
time-piece br;,a ~; in :i; G10 silence,
One minute t o one! ·
WbJ.t an et' rnity t o soTI&-wbat a loss to
others mie;llt the strikiue; of the clock signify?
Tick! tick! tick ! tick !
It scarcely seemed tha.t a muscle of the human beings in the r oom, stirred, so absorbed
we1·e they-even the '!Xpi:essions of the motley
- array of faces was chnnged into a sort of anxious pallor,
Ting!
It was over!
The hour one struck, a!ld according to contract, Denver Doll's. Drift belonged to •Jean La
Force.
H a rk!
Every ear turns toward the door~very face
expresses eager ness, and some disa.prointment,
combln ~<l with eagerness-all but one.
That face expresses m !licious exultanca.
It i ~ the face of J ean La. Force.
Bot why t be eagerness?
A furious clatter of a horse's hoofs is heard approaching.
The horse dashes up to tbe door.
Some oua leitp> off.
The door iq burst open.
Denver Doll, theqnoon of detectives, and handsomest girl sp:>rt in the West, enters with a rush.
" I redeem th~t mortgage!" she cries, wi~h a
glance at th e clo:ik.
"Young woman. von are just one minute too
late," the voles or P et er P aq11e r eplies. " The
mortgage is al read v foreclosed. The Drift belongs to Mr. J ean L'.\ Force, aud all t Je courts
of la.w in Christendom cannvt t ake it away
from him."
" Do you refuse to ,accept back the \Doney
borrowed an:l return ma tha paper!" the gi rl
dema nded, turning bar flashing eyes upon L!I.
Force.
"Most a>snredly," he answered, with a mocking smile.
"Tbeu, may the curse of Denver Doll rest
u pon you and t ~ at mine, until it is restore<! to
me !" 3he c ri ed, b!l.cking to ward the door.
" d top t!nt ~ irl!" L'l. F.irce cr ied; and a dozen
of :1i< admir 1·s in an rnst<Ln t took the detective
au<ien i11tr> co >to ly, and dioa r med her.
- k;ba stru ~ ~l sd , but i t was no u•e.
"l\fa11 thon<::h she mi ~bt appear in her jaunty
snit of rn~l e a t tire, stre was st1!1 a weak wom~u
a s comp·tre:i wi1.h tbe hardened miners who
SAizad hol l of ber.
I n the stru~e:le her son1brero fell to the floor,
and ber baiintiful bair was tos;;ed into wild confu sion , which, ir anv thing, mad<> ber more beautiful t han pver, with her cheeks flushed and eyes
dancing with indignation.
0

"Release me !" s!:ie cried. "What is ~be meau.
of this assault?" _
'Jest be qui?.&, if you plPasPJ" La Force said,
with a wicked cbm:kle. " You raised the mouey,
on <l got bere too la~ to redePm_the niiue, Supposin' you jest explain t •us law-abidin' citizens
how aad wbere you raised the swag!"
"I will explain nothing!" sbe r etorted. "I
defy the whole of you! You are a pack of ruffians; and if that mine i ~ not given hack to me,
this town shall kbow what a wronged woman
ca.ado!"
" I guess no one ain't •keart of you!" La Force
growled. "Ef you don't tRll where. you maile a
raise or thi> swag, wby we'll bold ye till we find
out. Mebbo tMre has been a stage robbery, or
somethin' of the kind, since money ain't picked
up so orful easy !" .
A close observPr might bave noticed that Doll
wfoced perceptibly; but none of the crowd probably noted the fact.
It iPdeed wa~ sha who bad tapped the stage,
that night, aurl so boldly r eliever! the passeuirers
of t beir cash under the name of R ed St~ r. But,
bow did L~ F or ce divine the secret ? And why
did be order ber arrest?
It would not be long ere the stage would arrive;
then her identification as Red Star was almost a
certainty.
'l'be thought fairly maddeued he1·, and making
anothor sudden and desperate struggle for liberty,
she snceeedetl in breai<iag away, and a l.iound
carried her through a window, tailing the glass
and cro3S-bars of the sash with her.
In a n instant all was the wildest excitement,
and the rough men of Freshet Flats l'oured from
the saloon, weapons in hand and ye hng vengefully.
Acr oss the g ulch, ia which tb e Flats were
situate I, sped the detective queen like a frightened fox.
Tue drizzling min aud dPep darkness hi<l her
from view, and it was h terally useles• to follow
- yet J ean La Force lad t.hB' pursuit,
S.)on they came t o R 1p1d Creek , a furious
mouut!l.ia torrent that wa irled t bi:-ough a deep
bot mH-row channel, on its southwarrl course.
No bl"idge spanned th<> stream, and only a
very expert leappr could roach tbe other sUe;
yet beyond the stream, and above its angry
r oar , tbey heard D ~nver Doll's defiant yell.
Had she IAaped the stream?
lf so, it was sometbing that. no man in the
party could do, and the detective qu een was
S:lfe, so far us t he immediato present was concerned.
L'\ F01·ce knew t his, arid growlingly ordered
tho 1nen back to the saloon, satisfied that it was
useless to att .•mpt further pu rsuit.
But, had be k nown it, he was decP.ived , as regards Denver Doll being on tho furtber side of
tba stream, for sbe was not. On reaching its
edge, and r e'itlizing that she C'Ontd not get
across, she ran on down tbe sbore, and after
procee.-ling for a little way, cut back in a circuitous way into the camp.
"Tiley think I leaped the creek, but they'll
find out better ere Ion ~ ." sh e mutterei, grimly.
"I wonder will thPy visit my shant.v1"
Her abode was ou the outskirts of the camp,
and thither she made her way,
,. takmg care not.:
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to approach too close, until she wns sntisfied
that La I<'orce and his followers had r eturned to
the Sa tanello.
She tllen approached t he sha nty, when to her
'Surprise she perceivf'<i t hat the dJor was open,
and a man was st a nd ing on the threshold
smoking a ciga r.
CHAPTER IV.
A GIANT SUNFL OWER.

A GLANCE convinced her tbat he was a
straog.,r, e nd a baoC!sorne oue i n the bar gaia ;
a nd a s t her e was nnthing par t icula rly h6st1le
in bis demea nor, she concluded to a d van ce and
find out wha t he was doing t ber e.
H e stepped from t he doorway as sbe a pp roached , and tipped hi~ sombr er o politely.
"Exc 11sE1 me, hut perhaps I have bE:en t rPsp assing,'' be said. "I h appened along here, a nd
find ing the doer open , and no one apparently ut
home, I concluded I'd bett er play watch-dog
un til some on e d id come."
" Thank you. I must ha ve forgotten t o lock
the d oor wlieu I went awa y ," Doll r espouderl ,
·
r e?;ar d ing him cur iously.
' Will you st~p inside, until t he ruin slacks
up?"
.
"If y ou think proper, yes. W ill y ou favor
ro A with you r name first ?"
"Deaver Doll is wha t I am generally called,
sir."
" Iodeed I I have t lieu bea r d of you frequently, and am glad to meet you. I am Arizona
A lf-a name, perba;cs, not familiar to y ou."
"I have also heard of y ou. You are called
t h e Avenger of J oaquin ?"
"Exactly ."
T hey tbeu entered the rude dwe·· \!~, and
Doll closed t he door, seating herself n ear it.
"You will excuse me for uot strik ing alight ."
she said, "as I am sought fo1· by a ga ng of r uffians, and do n ot wa nt t hem to know I am here.
Ir t hey do come, I'll give them a war m r ecep tion befo1·e t hey shall capture me."
"Then co unt on me as y our assist ant . But
b ow i.; this? I ba ve bea rd that you were one of
tbe promin ent citizens."
"Possibly promi uent, froai the fa ct that I did
own part of tbe quartz mine, bu t hardly popula r
• - wit h the rough element."
" You say you did own the mine, or a part
of it1"
"Yes. If you like, I will explain."
And sbe proceeded to nttrra t e, in a stra igh tfor war d man ner, what 1s already known to t he
reader .
. A rizona A l f , listened without speakrug until
she bar! finish ed.
" I am sorry to hear this," be said. " F r om
all accou nts I have ever beard of y ou, you have
hither to borne an unimpeacllable record: hut I
f ear , a s y ou say, t hat y ou a r i> outlawed , so far
a s t his town is con cerned . Wba t do y ou propose to do, in r egard to the mine?''
" F ight for it to the hitter end!" DoU cr ied
r esolutely. "If th e Drift can't do me any good
t hrough one m inute's loss of t ime, it shall never
.to a ny one else a ny good, and y11n can bet high
OD

it."

"Bravol I heartily admire y oqr grit. It
you evH need a fri end , <l on 't forget tbat the
.Avenger of J oaquin Muri ete has a heart that
bea t s wa r mly for t l.e weak a nd d owntrodden,
a nd a band that cau g rip like st eel. I-"
Just then t ber e came a loud knock uµon tbe
door --a knock t bat must have been given by a
ponderous fist, for it ma de the door rat tle o.n its
binges.
Denw r DoU look ed at A rizona Alf, whom she
cou ld see just through the gloom, a nd motion~
silPnce.
·
In a moment came the· powerful knock
a gain, a nd following it, a coarse, blatant voice
crie<I ou t :.
"O pen up tbar, cuss · ye, or I'll tumble yer
door aown l Y e n eedn't purtl'nd thar ain't n o
one t o bum, 'cause I k nc,w u da rned sight better. He~rd yer squawker s a-goin' a minit ago."
Deu ver Doll t ip-t oed over to where A r izona
Alf was seated.
" Du you t hin k it 's som>l of La Forc~'s g angP
she asked, iu a whisper .
"I don't kn ow. Sounds more like some halfrlrn nk en bull whacker from out of t own. "
Just then t ber e came a furiou s k ick at the
door tha t made it spr ing inward.
" Aire ye goin' t er open I" tbe hoarse v oice
r oared.
Doll dr ew a r evol ver and cocked it.
"Better ask who lie is, and then you can judge
better 'wbat to do," A r izona Alf su ggested.
"He may n ot be the party you expect."
" ·who a r e you , and wbat do y ou wa nt?" she
demanded , sternly.
"Ef ye d on't open up yer r anch I'll cu ssed
soon 3bow ye!" was tbe savage r esponse. " I'm
Suuflow er Sam , rig ht down fru m Cinna mon
Gulch, a n' ef ye don't open l'll show y e how to
smile. I'm wet ter tbe skiu, a n' want shel t er
t ill I kin get a bite- -tben I 'm gooe."
Not off her gua rd by a ny mf>11 ns. Deuver Doll
u n ba rr ed t he door and car efully opened it , hold·
iug her r evol ver i·eady for imta.nt u>e.
Tbe sight of the applican t for a dmission eatisfied ber th at be was a ,stra nger.
A ud a typical ·w estern stranger, to b oot.
Ir giants prevailed io aucient ti meH, this bei ng
seemed to proved that tbe r a ce was not yet e:x·
tin ct .
H e was very nearly sevPn feet in 'bight, aml .
lar gPly prol'ortioned otherwise. Hi s fa ce wa s
massh·e aud r a ther grot e• que in a~ pea rance,
witb a huge m outb , and large no>e -..it b a plain
incli na tion toward tbe pu g, A gtat ee nf abou t
fifty bris t led httirs of fi ery n ,rl ornE meoted bis
chin, while his eyes were little, peering a nd cun·
ning.
His attire, however, was that cf t he u sual
slouchy bullwba C'ker, consistwg of gre11sy corduroy trowsers thrust in to a pa ir of stog y topboots, a nd Pqua ll.v grPasy and ragged r r d sbirt,
open at tbe thr oat, sud a much -" cru plug bat
upon his cranium that bad Pv i d ~ull y 1 e~ n used
as a t a r get for much pi stol-pra~ tice, judging by
tbfl n umber of h qles in it.
A belt around bis wai -t contained three horsepist.ols, ea<'h une of a diffel'ent patt ern.
T he moment Doll opened the door be grinned
and bowed obseq uiously.
"Ahal
0
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"Thon ari one so young and fair-

Don•s

Mine.

-somethin' t o get up an irritation when it g09I
do wn my muzzle !"
profound re er enc.,.
"Guess not, unless perchance you can use •
"Fair lady, behotd in me,
cactus burr ..,
Sunflower Sam'l on a spree;
"Humph! I've used 'em already: but tb11y
I'm bound to have a jamboree,
dou't lacerate one's gulle• enufl' es they go down
In honor o' the Wild Fejeel"
like bug-juke does. B · other9"
And then t.he gia nt turned his back, and ex- - An d be cast a g lance a t Arizona Alf.
bibited a huge cloth imita tion of a sunflower,
"No. Why do you ask !"
which was s~ wed to his shirt.
"Ob, didn't know. L ooks like as ef he wae
Denver Doll burst into a merry hugh, wbilti from ~ood fightm'-stock."
Arizona Alf. came to the door to see what was
H e tllen r elapsed into siience, and proceeded
tbe matter.
to devour the meat and bread Doll set before
"Why , S ammy, wbe r~'s your stockings and him, occa sionally t ossing a piece to the watchk<0ee-breecbesr' lloll asked. " You are·not com- ful bun·o, who would aptly ca tcb it in bis mouth.
plete as an oosthete."
When he finished eating, Sunflower Sam took
"True. I ha ve b een neglectful, fair Queen o' bis we~ po o s from his belt, exa miner! them car&the Mu>es, iu not a •:lomin; my shin< w1• rhem fully, then produced a psalm-book, and began
tog; , but theu I am so muc h more rest betic than to siog a hymn in a lood voice.
l.irotber Q 3car th~t it is ha rdly worth mentionNeither Doll nor Arizona Alf cared to arouse
ing. Ca n I come in!"
b is anger by interru pting !Jim, hut be th felt
"W a at do you wa nt!"
positive that his blata nt voice would attract a t"If y ou have no bea r meat or ya n~rnd veui · tentinn 10 t.he shan ty.
sou, I c an, on a pinch, p ut up wi' a leetle whi ;k
And t hey wer e not wrong. ·
made wi' sonflfl wer t E>A , miss.''
Tho huge, self-styled res tbete bad not finished
".Better in vite hi m in , ra ther tbau ma ke him his liymn when t he sound of a number of rushan enemy," Arizona s, i·J, i3 a bw t one. "If I ing feet was beard a p pr oa ching.
mistake not, the ma n is worthy of g ood ha nd"To arms! t he enemy is coming I" Denver Doll
ling."
cried, dasbin~ out the lig ht and seizing her rAvo'vers, " R eady when they burst in the door
" W ell, come in."
''An' my dorg 1"
·or windows t o e;ive 'e m all they can bold!"
''O f course."
" A ll r eady I" Adzona announced, calmly.
Tbe re ;thete gave a whistle wit h his en ormous
"H fer t oo l'' S uuflo w<H' assented. "Ef they
m Juth, foll o wio..?; wb tch a mule of the scra wniest bu'st tile door 1'11 sick my dorg on 'em, a.n' he'll
chgra <'tei· a nd size nrnde its a ppeara nce around kick 'em so hig h they won't know themselv~
the en.i of the s ba otv.
when they git back.11
"Tna t's lllJ do rg!'' S un fi l WE>r Sa m e:i.plab ed,
surve.ving t he a nima l wit h pride, "au' me an'
ca AP TER V .
him allm1 sails to6ether thrOU6h this briuv va le
DENVER DOLL'S BLOW-OUT.
o f t eer s."
A MOMENT la ter t he mob halted before the
"Yo u don't ex pect t o b r ing that bea st in- shanty, a nd as a luu d ki C'k came against the
doors1" Denver D.,u ex cla irne.t.
door , the v oice of J ean L a Force was beard to
"B et I <l·i, ef I CJ m e in l" S ;i.mnel g r inned. cry out :
"Open up! Curse yon, open up, or we'll tear
" Jurisprulence aire j est as m ucu of a n re;ebete
a • I a m, flu ' we al111s sleep t o;\'etb er, rl i11es fo- til e shehan.=: dow n over your heads!"
get her, fights togeth er , drinks t cigctber, an'
No a ns wer was g iven to the 01,der, and for a
commu nes t ogethe1·. Any 103 a ' misuses Juris- minute all was 8ile uce, botli in.a nd out>ide.
pru·i eoce, misuse> me, a n' tbu"s goiu' t o be
"Como! Aire yegoio ' te op<'n up?" the voice
trouhle wbN1 we gits rn >id.11
of t he gambler a ga in C'ried. "Ye n eedn't think
" Well, come alon ; in; but, rniud-tbere may we rlou't kno w ye' r e there, fer we...do. Be lively,
be a fight her ea bouts to-nig ht, aud we shall ex- or down goes the doo r I"
•
p ect vou to st .. n ~ with us."
"If you br ea k iu_her e, J ean La Force, y ou'll
"Bet I will! G1·eat blizzaf'ls an' bli•tersl Y e fi>ld this t he livPliest ne$t mf bornf' ts you ever
just. orter see me fight wbeu my dander g its riz." nr oused !" Denver Doll waru•d. "We're armed
An:i with these word s the g iant enter dd the to the tf'etb, .. nd "'"'11 makd you wade through
shanty, the burro follo wing him, and lying your nw u bloo<I t.efore you ta ke U ' l"
down in one corner.
" 0 11I •vi'.ll wP 9" was t he •avage retort.
At Ariz maAlf's sm;gestion, Denver Doll now
T heo foll ow<'d a nother silence. The gaubler
lit a la mp, wh ile tile Sunflower b ecame seat ed.
an1l hi;; g 1 0 ~ werA e1,ic!e11tly cnn~nltin g.
"Now tb on, g al, e f y e can trot out a gallou o'
"lf t ha t i• L'l F or<'e. thPg4m hlor, " whispered
bug-jui ce, with a little yanked venison to wash Ariz 1na Alf, to t he detective quePn, "you'd
it down wi•h, et won't take long t o ner ve me fer oet ter not mPnti"1'1 th nt I nm here. a s it wonld
tlgbtin' anything from a grizzly tn a rhinoser- ou\y , t.r t'ngthen his d<>sire t o captu re ns."
eou-,, au' don't ye ferget it. Y ou sh all see wbat
"You knnw him , t bPn ?"
O;car the Seconi can do in the way o' rnakin'
"Rather, be knows me."
tile fur fl y."
"Ab! then it was you wbo spoiled bit
"Grub vou can have. hut narv hu g." Doll be<tntv!''
replied. "I don't keep the stuff around my
"I suppose I was th0 in rl1r ect cause."
shanty. '"
Just thPn some h~av y object struC'k the door
"Sol Well, now, then, couldn't ye give me a --evidently an improvised he.tterine:-ram-bat
bottle o' water wi' a 'bumble-bee or ~P in it the door only shook and failed to y ield.
Jly me life, I reck'ed a mao lived here"'

he eaid,
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Denver Doll smiled.
" I'm tbiuking they'll need reinforcements before they stave rn that door," she said. "lt was
made to be unlocked."
"l'm llfraid that }Jersisteut npplications of a
bea.vy ram would fetch it!" was Arizona's opinion. " It won't do to be off guard."
The shutters that covered the two square win-

dows, were not tnore vulnerable than 1he door;
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" bowd'y' do? Didn't expect me to arrive so
sudoiot, I reckon ·!"
"No, 1 sbould remark not," Jean La Force
grow le. I. "Wbat caused t.be ~xplosiou? Who
are you? W nere's the accursed minx, Denver
Doll!"
"One at a time, capt'n-c.ne at a time. The
kersplosion w11r excit.>d by powd10r, sir-simply
powder. Duni.o whar it was nor how she went
off. My name is Sunfl..,.,.er Som, tbe pocket
editiou .<..f O.car, the restbete. Can't >ay wbere
Denver Doll b; s'pose likely she went up in the
same blaze o' glory that I did, an' bain't come
down yet. Any other qu<st10ns you want to
ask?"
"Don't ye be "o !'llssy, you ovPrgrown lout,
or l'JJ soon sb<>w you I'll t.a ve no sbenannigan.
Jnst you tell me "here the gal is, or 1'11 bore a
bcla tbr'u' your skull!"
"I tell ye I ba1u't no idea whar she is, onless
she's up to the moon, blast yer unresthetic profile I" Sam fired back, "an' "'bat's more, I don't
want no more o' yer Sll!l!l, or I'll step over and
µnnch yer bead fer ye. That aire gal se'd she
was goio' ter hide in the cellar, an' I t< Id her I
was a-comin' out to >ave gittin' roastld; but,
jest afore 1 was qnitP r eady, I got a lift that
helP,ed me along. Eb, JurisprudeI>ce, old boy1"
1 he animal brayed loudly, as if fully cognizant of what it« mastu V<as saying, and at tbe
>ame time quidly u1>cbing out one of its bind
hoofs, gave a miner a dig in the stomach that
doubled him up like a jack-knife.
A bowl of laughter went up from the spectators, as the unfortunate man bobbled away tow
ward the heart of the camp, ho\\ ling like a

consequently, the attack was contillued upon
the entrance.
Each fresh as<anlt was accomparued by a
pandemonium of yells and curses, and each assault made tbe barrier spring more and more.
"Is there any way of getting out of here, except by the door or windcnvs?" Arizona asked.
" None I" Doll replieu, " €XCept- Ha I listen!"
The attack outside had C"eosed, enc.I the voice
of La Force, the gamhler "'as beard.
"1llf we can't gPt 'cm out a ny oth.-r way,
boys, we kin burn tbe shebang. Wc?ll see Lf
we're 11:oin' to be pestered with she roac.1agEntsl"
Denver Doll langbf'd, sarcastically, as sbe
hea=d the words. which C"aused b0th Arizona
and Sunflower Sam to eye her, in amazement.
••Don't seP mucb to larf about!" Sam remarked, gruffly. "I kin b.and sum things, but
this beiu' roasted ain't what it's l'!'acked up to
be."
"Ob I there's nothing like getting used i;o it,"
Doll assured. "But, that is not necessary."
As she spoke, she stnoped and pulled upon a
ring, in the floor, which raised a traµ-d cor.
'Now, then, get down there, !l.S quickly and
as qu ietly as possible," she commanded, "and I
will foll owl ou."
Arizona If obeyed, b:o'.. J unnower Sam demurred.
· "I can't take Jurisprudence dow·n tl.Jar with
me! an' ye can bet I don't burl!{e au inch wit.bout him. Go 'Ieng wi' ye, an' nr(;pr yt''re gone,
Juri ~ an' I wull make our exit bv the front
..
·
wa'!."
• As you like," Doll said, knowing the roughs
WJuld not be likely to har.m the giant.
She then followed Arizona AIJ' into the cellar,
and closed the trap after her.
In five minutes more fl.a111es were licking the
sides of the sbat1ty, despite tb~ ram, and its destruction was a CPrtainty, when, sudclenly, and
evii'iently before the fire had penetrated to tbe
interior, tbt.re was a terrific explosion, that
litt•rally blew the shanty to atoms; for, in truth,
the whole structure was bl own upward from its
foundati on. in a bnnc.lred tiifl't>rent SC<'tions, encl
with tbe debris went heavl'nward n n less a human spectacle than Sunflo'-'·er Sam, sPnted
astride bis supPranuuated mu)P, Jurisprudence !
The mule and its rider, ho ..ever, wer e only
lifted hy t be eruption e matter of ten feet o bove
terra-flrma, eu,.I dropped nmong the startlf'd
i;pectators, wbile the various part• of th0 shanty
landed at somP distanc"' from its former site.
Neither the re~thP(;p nor his" dor11:" were mu<'h
tbe worse for tbe 1 r.plo•ion;PvidP11tlv, f"r the
animal bra~ed lonrlly on •trildnl?; tbP ground,
and SunflowPr t1J1·npft a lndirrou,ly grinning
countennn<'" toward the astoun<Je<l crowd of
gaping ruffians.
" GQod-evening, feller-citizens!" he salute.I:.

bon.

"Tell ye w'st, tbllr1s a power o' rr.usic 'bout
us resthetic twins when "e git s-gomgl' Sunflower E'am announced. •· G'lan g, Jurisprudem:e ! We'll try some new lodging-house, ard
see ef we'll grt bounced e~sin."
And the animal struck< ff into a li\'ely canter
toward the h< art of tee camp.
Jean La Force and bis pals, and such of the
oth~r citizens as bad c•ollected et the •pot., soon
followed, ~ati>fied tb't Derver Doll must have
cC'rtuinly perished by the exvlosion, or in its
J·ums.

Jn the mean time the stage bad arrived end
di,gorgPd its t1fo <>f pnssengers, and the suspicious of La Force were verified by the report
of old Nathan Blob. Apollo Soap, and the
neg ro, who bore the pious cogn<'n:en of Mose.
The excitement wss the1·efo1·e int ense, until
L n Force r Pturned to L on onoce ths t DeI?ver
Doll bad heen blown t o a1co1s, which greatly
addPrl t•> the Jpw's auger.
"Py flam:~' he vo~iferated, " dot vim mens
mit r1mts on, she sdeals mine moni, b, und uff
she pe plowed oop, so isb my mouisb I"
On the followine: ruornin11: Jenn La Force.
armed with bis legal document., and acnornpa•
nied J;y a deputy 'berifl' And a po§.~e of bis own,
r epAire<l to the nr;ft nffi<'e, and dPmanded the
snrrender of the mine from Joe Banker, the
·
superi11tenclent.
At first Ranker protested, hut finally made
a sux·render;"and posted a notice that all mea
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who bad been employed there were henceforth
'
discharged.
'Most all of tbAse employees were honest workrngmen, wl.J.o m Denver Doll and Little Bill had
specially selected to serve them, and the blow
foll upon them with unwelcome force; but
there was no present help for it, as the gambler
set bi> own clique to work, with orders that half
shoul I work the mine by dlly and half by
nig ti ", in ord, r that there should be no chance
fur any one els" to gain possession.
Thi, olrl Jew, Nathan Blob, sought out Jean
La Force, and made him an offer for/ the mine,
but the wily gambler said" nay," and Blob &
Co.I were consequently disapp )inted-for it a :>pearerl that the swell really was a partner of
•
the Jew.
Blob accordingly employed several men to
prospect along tbe foot-bills for another good
place to sink a drift.
During the day A l'izona Alf was again in the
camp, and ran a cr oss S :rnfluwer Sam , who
started back with a cry, as though he had met
a ~host.
'Dry up, you fool!" t he Avenger of J oaquin
Mariette brea thetl , sternly. "Not a w ord to
any one that I was in t bat shanty last mg htl"
''Upon my restl.Jetic soul , uo l" the giant nodded. "But how, in the n a me o' the seedy sun:flowers o' Sorrocco, did ye escapt.!"
' "By an · undergrounJ tunnel, or passage,
whieh the girl bad secr etly b uilt. But not a
word of this either."
" Depend on me. And t he gal-wher e is s'!!e!"
" Safe, in a pl ace where an army could not
take her , except a t her will. K eep this also a
secret. To-morrow y ou will know more. How
.
did you escape?"
"Holy da i.;ies o' Da -oascus! tbr'u' t he aerial
:fluid o' heaven, t o be sure!" the giant g rinned.
"Sublime a nd beaut iful was tbe picture -like a
hen-hawk wbizzin' a loft on a n a utumnal breeze.
Ye see, I war j est goin' t6 leave t be place wbE:n
the ex plosion gl'u us a lift-me a n' Jnr isprudeuce- a n' no gazelle ncr t oy ball oon ever went
scootin' inter t be atmospher ic retheria morn
gracefully than d id I a n' the dor!('. An' w hen
we ki m down, right side up w i' ca re, no Oscar
evyer c rPated a bigger smsatiun than us re;thetic t wins."
Ari z•Jua A H scncely smiled, but looked the
rest.hete over keenl v.
" See he r2!" be ' said , g imly , " you have got
a la r ge a mount of li p fo r a m ~ n whose appearance is so r ou;!:h. What r acket a1·e y ou up to,
anyhow1"
The g ia n t grinn ed .
"I d on' t unrle rstand you," be said. "I am
simply a n re •t hete. No deception wha tever-no
d eception wbatevPr ."
"You a re something in disguise," th e Aveng er averred. " Bu t m ind wbat I told youk eep mnm a bou t tb ll fire-"
Aud with tbis caution he turned a way.
· ___
Tha t <lay anti night passed without furtbtir incident.
But. when an other morning dawned, Freshet
!<'lats was thrown into consternation, the cause
of which was a number of flaring posters, stuck

up in eligible places about the camp, which read
°"'follows: ,
"0FFic • OF DENVER DoLL'a .A.GENTS,
"PROCLA11IATION.
- .. To All Whom It Ma~ Uo " ·e~n :" This is to ce ti y that I, t he undersigned, am not
dead, but, on the contrary, as livd as a living person
could well be, surrounded by a com)Jany of brave,
self-sacrificing fellows, who ar; willing to aven11;e a
woman ·s wrong~. the wr ngs that. you, the pt>ople
of Fresnet Flats, have inflicted npon rue.
"I g,.mbled witb Jean La Force and lost. I borrowed money of him and gambled &.&"ain-he taking
a morti?age on my miae, payable m twenty-four
bout'S, witll two hours' grace. I arl'ived witb the
money one minute after tbe time was up, but he refused to give up tbe mortgage. This was the first
outrage.
" I was next arrested. charged with obtaining the
money bv robbery, but I escaped and fled to my
shanty, where I was sur1·ounded b.Y an ugly l(ang of
ruffia ns, beaded by t !1e gambler ruffian , L a. Foree.
" The shanty was tired, and I must have perished,
but fo r a secret I chr.nced to know. Phenix-like, I
arose from my asbes. to have revenge.
".A.bout tbt• stage robb ~ry, I did t11e joh, through
desperate need of money ' o redeem the mortgage.
I promis•.> d the passengers ·they should receive back
cent for cent, what I bor owed, and so r hey shall, at
any hour there shall be an election of the people,
who wi ll give me b ack my mine and rights~I payin "' L:i. Force wbat I owe him.
?, I ap point t,be 20th instant for the election, when
t!le m• jur vote shall sa.v if I silall return or not. I
will be in cam n on t bat ;lay I
D ENVER DOLL,
.. (Signed),
" Cft ief qf tfte Red Stars."

CHAPTER VI.
A DECIDEDLY ORIGINAL ELECTION.
DENVER DOLL alive, after tha t fearful explosion!
What would b e the next wonder!
A s for the young woman r oad ·ageut's proposition, th e opinion seemed about evenly divided.
T ne honest element of t bP cam;:> r eadily sa w the
fa irness vf tbe pr oposal , fo1· the girl had been a
favorite among t hen· cla ss, au•-! t bey r egarded
L a F or cA's act a s des pica ble, t o say tb e least.
Ther efore, severa l of tb e most influential
miners set about mak ing a quiet ca nvass, in ord er that tbey migh t determine wbat the result
of an election wo .i ld be.
Ou t he ot her b ?J.nd , La F or ce bar! a lar ge m.yuher of pa ls, wlJ o were litera lly bound to stand
by hi m in Any emergency, aud tbis fact gave
a s-urun C"e t ha t t bPre would be a ver y close, if
not a blnody contest, before t be ma t ter was decidecl .
Olrl Nathatt B lob w As on the sirle of the "return" pa r ty, for be fo re<Aw in sucb an a ct a pos·
sibili ty of getting ba ck bis money.
1 Sinc3 J ea n L a F or cA wa s proprietor of the
Denver Doll Mine, it was generally understood
, th l\t t he spot whereon Denver Dom , ..;ha nty had
stood a lso belonged to hi m.
A nd so <:onstruing, Nathan Blob foresaw that
i t was an elicriblesite to build himself a house on ,
wh ereupon 'iie met ·L a Force in t he ~treet and
ac<'o ~ted him.
"Mine fri ent, dey ddls me y ou own s der blace
vere der sha nty vas plowed up?" be interrogated,
folding his arms above bis mammoth stomaeh.
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. ./e~n La Force closed one eye reflectively. It
had not yet occurred to him, until this, that be
might lay claim to the lot.
" Well, wbat of it?" he demanded.
"Vot you dakes vor id? I vas a poor ma11, so
helb me, und I vas anxious to P.V vou leedle
place cbeeb to build me a bouscl on."
" What do you want of a house?"
" For mine self, for mine frient, Snap, uud
mine peautiful daughter, Cnristine, vot arrive
soon."
"Ob! gotagal,eb1 Well, you can bavetbe
site for two thousand. Dirt cheap. Fork over,
aod it's yours!"
"Ohl no! dot ish too t'in, Mistler La Force.
Der must be some babers mad e oud, you knows,
to make der t'i:qg safe, so nopo<ly vas can come
und take id avay from me."
"w..n, I reckon not!" a youthful voice cried,
and Little Bill Bethel, Denver Doll's boy pard,
steppert forward. " Don't you buy a cent's
worth o' real estate from tbis skinflint, the
gambler, or you'll get sucked ib. 1 own tbat
site." ·
"You 1" La Force rnared.
"You1" gasped the Jew.
"You bet! I-· inderwid ually. I, Billiam
Bethel, E sq." And the comical-looking boyman made a wry face, and thrust his thumbs in
under bis arm-pits.
·
•
"You cussed yo.;ng rat, I've a mind to wring
yer neck!" LaForct1 r oared. "And if you clon't
k eep yourself quiet 'round this camp, now, you'll
get your throat cut!" La Force growled, striding
away.
" That feller 's a rog'lar snappin' snake "Little
Bill said to tbE\ J ew. "He'~ mean enbngh to
steal the eyebrows ofl"m a dead jack. Glad I
bapp?ned along to save ye from gittin' salivated.
Just 'rived in town, au' beerd the rumpus 'bout
my pard, D oll, Ever see her ?"
"Yes, P:V tam! and if I ever see dot son-of-a
gun ag'in, I plow her prams outside in."
"Ob, you're the old Wa terloo she :;truck in
the stag.., eh! Ha , ha, bat S pry gal is Denver
Doll. 'Spect she'll marry my dad one o' th ese
days,_w'ot's a lord, duke or duch ess over in England . Don't siteer abou t yer rocks, tbo', Blobsy;
tloey'll he a ll right, anct you'll git 'em wli Pn
Dolly gits he r mine back. So you 'ee it's to
your interest to buckle in and cast ten or eleven
votes for her."
"Yesb, I dinks dot isb so-dot is if she git!' me
pack my monisb."
"Don't worr y about that. You git in your
work, and I'll be r espoosibl P."
"You-dot 1Ped lesnibes like ;you?"
"Bet your bead on it! I've got the rocks, if I
am short. young. sweet an' t ..nder. Ask any
galoot if Little Bill ain't got a fat pocketboolc
and bank acrount."
"Ish dot s0¥ Vel, I vas g la<l to hear id. I
s'pose you b~fl' soflle m.onish to lend?"
"Na ry a C'eut, Bbh.iy-nary a red! It don't
pay. B0sides, I want t.o '!tve UP. so wlwn I'm
eleeted Prc, ident. I CRn p:iy otf the N ationeJ
d ~bt out o' my own poc ket..._a nd t akP a mortgage oa the United Sta tP<. tsut. I t ell y ou bow
you want t Pr work it fpr lJ.,lf-nahy. There's
goin' to he a big vote for La Fcirc·e, an' we shall
have to buc~le in our level begt to get a major-
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ity. i:i~e1 Well. now, let me pertically butto'li.holt1 yer, an' remind you to ,Jing out a five or a
saw-buck, here "n' there, to buy up votes for my
µard, an' so win. If ye don't, yer rocks is goneup the flume, sbure's there's power in a mule's
hoof."
"But, vy do dot1 I pays out monisb-dot ish.
guue. I get pack odder monish, und sdill I vas
uud of pocket."
"Well, go it to suit yourself, but ef ye expect to Jive long in Freshet Flats, you bettervote fer Denver Doll."
And with this bit of ndvice Little Bill I.urned
importantly away, leaving Nathan Blob in
rather an uncertain state of mind as to whether
he would ev- r get his money buck or not.
Among the workers in Danver Doll's cause,..
was the Avenger, Arizona Alf, who w11s here,.
there and everywher e, and seeming to have a.
plenty of m@ney, he was not arr.. id to spend it.
where it would do the most good.
,
A meeting" of the partisdns of both partieS".
was beld a t La Force's Satanello, and a form ot:
election and votes arranged, and officers and a ·
referee chosen.
Sunflower Sam, and Ben Blye were selected.
to tiave char ge of the r.olls, while a miner,
n ewly a rrived, named Hawkins, was to act as
referee, iu casP of any dispute•.
The rules stated that any person above ten
years of age should be pPrmitted to vote.
The polls were to opeo tnat night, at mid-·
night, and close at six o'clock in the morning.
This was arranged so that there sbould be littla
chance, on either side, to smuggle in extra ballots.
During the af ternoon and evening, the excitemeut waxed bot.
•
The canvas had been prosecuted so thorougbly, that it wa~. kn own nearly to a man bow tbev ut-e was going, and it looked as if there wera·
close chances of being a tie.
As·the evening passed away, the !'XC'itement
iocreasei,J . The 011e street was in a glare of
light caused by num erous bonfires, and n motJey mass of human beiogs sur ged to and fro, utt ering" discordant shouts, many of the crowd, of
course, being intox'cated.
In frrrnt o f th e Satane!lo was a dry-good s box,
upon which J ea n La Force stood, with a banclful of money in bis gr asp, while he gesticulated
wildly, and made loud but careful offers for·
vot.es in bis l;Jebalf.
Just acr oss the street was another similarstand, close t o a C'amp·tlre, and this was occupied by Arizrma Alf and Little Bill, who took:
torns at offering m ouey for votes-for as La.
F orce h ad set tbe ba ll a-rolling, it was no more-·
I tban fair that they should" invest" llS well a s;
be.
"Ten dollars-ten dollRrs for the man wbe>will vot<> for Denver Doll!" the Arizonian cried,
in st<'ntorian tones. " Where's the man- Ab ~
here Ile comes; ten d<'ilars, old- gent, when yow
ca•t your vote for right and bouesty."
It •vas Na than Rlob.
"Tbat ma u votes for me!" La Force roared
from acro>s the street.
"You li e ! H e's goin' tn votP for tb e gal wl10>
will give 1'im bis money back!" Arizona y elled
back.
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"Bah! Come over here and I'll pummel your
nose off."
a Hal ha! Bett;er let one lesson be enough,
old boy."
"You're a coward and a sneak!" L:i F orce
i;bout.irl, tbrowing down his pistols and leaping
to tb.q grouad. "You dassen't figb.t."
Not a worJ responded the Aveugar of Jo:iquin,
but tbrowing bis weapon~ to the ground be aho
leaped frorn bis box, and advanced towud the
gnmbler, in whose f'\ce and eyes the rancor in
bis breait was vivirllv expres3ed.
" Bully fer Arizrmal" screecheJ Little Bill,
flopping ilis arm' •o hi~ •irle and crowm5 like a
roo>ter. "He'3 the stuff, is tb:.it pilgrim, 1m' l'll
bet a dolhir to a half tilet he p 1lisbes off the
~nrd cuckl)O like a chunk o' stove·poliih. S:iil in,
Ariz m'l., au' t>f [ see arr gdo'lt attempt aoy
sbindy tricks I'll plug him iu his equ'l.tor, you
betr'
Nditber of tho anta.11;onists paid any attention
to the yoan 'l;ster, but a I v1v1ce·l delib3rately,
each watc bin'l; the other like a b'lwk.
lt was manifestly tba intentioo of the gambler
to cliricll wi th the Av.in ~e r ; h•1t th1t i!l lividu 'll
comprehended the purpoB anj just as L-i Force
made a laopard-like sprin.;-, Alf's iron -like fi>t
cau{ht hlm in under the chin, anrl landed him
·
neatly on bis b'\ck.
A p'>rtio-i of the crowd cheerei, and L :ttle
Bill r.rowed ao-ain.
"Yip! yip!hooray! Tb'l.t's tbe kind of a r '10>ter W ? keep in 011r ffoekl T aat's bow D enver
Doll's m~n strike. R~g'hr old burro bit, that
B ~ t a dollar to a cent hi3 nibs hasn't got
w.-~!
a soun'1 rn 1hr i'l bis bread· trap!"
Witb an effort L!I F orce arose, and staggered
to bis box:.
"Tha t's eoougbl" be~aspej, spitting out blood
by the rno11thf11l.
" Sure it will answer for the present!" Ari•
zoo-i d31n3nded.
" [ s«i•l enough!" was the t!lrt answer.
"0 l I dnu't disturt> bim"' yelle:I. L1£tld Bill.
• •Don't ye see he's no hog? He knows when he's
stuck!"
The Avenger lau~be l quietly, and went back
to bii busine» o!l tile box.
Au ho11r pas>eJ, ani it was near to midni~1t.

No tie~ably, now, tbera were many rougb and
grizz\ei stran ?;ers in the street, tbe majority of
wbJm lo~k:ei like miners.
Arizrma diicovaraJ tbis, and mentioned it to
Bill.
The b'ly lririk ed nnxion>.
" L'>C>k< like a clean beat!" h e n;uttered. "See
bow L-1 F..irc3 is OlJC'\SIOD<\llV sbuttiu' off a triumob·rnt grin. J eminy, I wisli-"
H e failej t o mention what, however.
A stan·i hai been erected down the str ~et,
and was occupie·\ by the three officers, Suntlower S 101, Ben Blye, a ad Hawkins, the
referee.
All voters were to fQrm in line, in sinii;Ie fil e,
the for~·nost near the polls, and the last at tbe
.and up the street.
As tlley passed the stand, Arizona Alf and
La Force were to patrol either side of the line
with repeatiog rift.es, to make •ure that 110 man
got back to the rear to vote again, and tha

order was " Death " to whosoever should at.
'
tempt it.
By a quarter of twelve, the heterogeneous gang
was formed iu line, the rear end extending
some distance up tbe street; and in this line was
every man, woman anrl hoy of over ten years
except tbme on duty, and every one wa~ arm~
witb a slip of paper, containiog tile name of bis
or her choice--" Denver Doll," or "Jean LA.
Force."
At sbarp twelve the referee fired off a pistol,
which was the signal to march, and the line bega.n to slowly move forward.
But, though it moved slowly, there was a
Jl"rfect pandemoni!lru of sounrls, principal
amo1Jg wb cb were the asseverations of various
boozy mine~, as for whom: tbe} were goin~ to
cast thtlir votes, interlarded with cbaractenstic
oaths.
Above the din could be beard the screeching
voice of Little Bill.
"Jog aloug tbar, ye skunks, and cRstyer vo~s
for Denver Doil, the best and ~quarest gal tbat
ev~r buckled on a garter, by gum! Cheer,
pards, an' remember you're solid fer a j ·Jb when
Doll gits control a g'in, fer we're' goin' ter b"ild a
c ruslier, an' raise thunder i n general." to which
annou ncement seemingly little or no attention
was paid.
One by one the crowd east their votes, and
there was even greater excitement beyoud the
polls than before them-the excitement born of
desire t o know what tbe 1·esult W1.>Uld be.
Probably some of the gang would bave attiempted to make a break for the rear of the
line but for the vigil<tr:ce of Arizona Alf and La
Force--for be it said to tho cr edit of the latter,
he seemed determined that everythin!!" should go
off on tbe square, evidently well satisfied tbat be
would win tile day.
As soon as the last one in the line had passed,
the officerfi and referee cast their votes, and the
poll was cfoserl.
Tbe crowd quickly surrounded the stand
a1pin, when the couutiog of tbe votes began,
R eferee Hawkins standing over the two officers
with drawu r evolvel's, to see that it was done
foirly.
Bats were rn'lde on every band, on each candidate, and thousands of dollars promised to
cban~e hands ou tbe r esult.
At-last the last vote was counted, and tbe two
men sairl soµi etbmg low to Hawkins, who adv-anced t o tile front of tbe platform.
In an imtan t a dead sileLc:e reigned-a.
myriaci of gleaming eyes w a t cbed the man
eagerly.
"Geutle n.en," he said, "the votes, by fair
count, entitle Denver Doll to r emain outlaw,
and J ean Li. Force to keep the mine. Ten votes
did the bu3ioess. ,.
"Ach, mine Got! Den I vas oud yoost anudder thousand dollar3. I vill neffer vote for dot
vimmens again," sbrieked Nathan Blob, above
the din of cheers that followed.
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CHAPTER VU.
DOLL MEANS BUSINEl!IS.

WE pass over two weeks in tile history of the
Flats.
The result of the election waa not entirely
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unexpected to Arizona and . Little Bill, but it
trill with almost withering force upon the
miners who bad in a measure regained their
hopes of being restored to work in the Drift.
Li Ltle Bill was around among them, however,
like a sunbeam of encouragement, and bis invariable expression was" Cheer up, fellers; the end is not yet. I've
a few dollars in tbe Drift, an' outside too, an'
ye knows I an' Doll allers war squar' with ye.
Ye kin eat my ears off et tbar ain't a change,
afore long!"
Many of tbe men thanked the lad heartily,
for they had a strong attac hment for bi_m, ~nt
some were morose and gloomy, and seemed m. clined to rebel.
Tbe La Force gang were natmally in their
element, and glorying h;1 the fact t.bat they bad
won the election, they likewise appeared to consider tbat _they bad won the town, and proceeded to boss it, literally, according to their
own liking.
Jean La Force was pronounced mayor, with
power to act in all cases-which very naturally made him more officious and insolent than
ever.
Tbe La Force gang worked day and night in
the Drift, and the deeper and larger grew t he
excavation, the more gold was discover er!, and
the more men were required to mine it, so that
before the end of two weeks, all of Denver
Doll's former employees w~re working for the
_gambler prince, as he now might well have
been called.
1
In some respects, La Force was a keen diplomat, and he foresaw strength by j oining
the disappointed element to his own party, at
good wages-for, 1·easoned he, there was no
telling wben or in what shape, he might hear
from the road-agent queen.
He bad caused a large reward to be offered
for her capture, and notices to this effect were
p osted at every approach to the town.
·
Arizona Alf still loungerl about the camp,
having stuck up a shanty for bis own convenience: and be devoted the most of his time in
sauntering about tbe streets, varying th& monotony with an occasional game of cards, by
wbicb be seldom lost anything.
Little Bill dodged about, here and tbere,
keeping an eye out, but saying little.
He knew tl:1at be was watched secretly, by
La Force's orders, and that the gambler only
wanted some reasonable excuse to lock him up,
and thus put J;iim out of the way of doing any
mischief.
Nathan Blob had purchased the site of Denver Doll 's ill-fated abode, and erected tberP.on a
large, and, for a mining-camp, comfortable
dwelling.
·
His daughter, Christie, bad arrived, end
strange to say, did n0t betray any signs of being a Jewess, beyond the fact that she possessed a brunette complexion, and liquid black
eyes.
She was very handsome, both in face and
figure, end dressed richly, as well she might,
considering her parent's reputed wealth.
She and the snob, Apollo Snap, were seen out
for a gallop, every pleasant morning, and it .became quite apparent tba t the Englishman-for
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such he was-was courting her, and that, too,
with the paternal Blob's hearty approval.
Miss Christine, however, was tbe least bit of
a coquette, and she bad been but a few days in
tbe camp, ere she saw the handsome face and
figure of Anzona Alf, and through another acquaintance managed to get an introduction to
him.
After that, it might have been noticed that
the intimacy grew.
The Avenger managed to get out for bis
morning wnlk, about the time Miss Christine
and l;ler escort tor.k their gallop, and it was almost a certainty for them to meet, and exchange
greetings.
Tbis seemed to highly displea se the Eogli~b
man, and, one morning, be made it his business
to encounter tbe sport upon the street.
" Awl I say-see beab !" pausing and glaring
at bis imaginary rival; "you are the fellall
that presumes to make advances to Mi,;s Blot>!"
" Reckon I'm tbe mutton l" Alf laughed, folding bis arms, and eying the "blood" sarcastically. " Why?''
"Well, my deah fellow, I demand an apology
from you, and a prc>mise that you will beabafter ceas.J your attentions in that direction."
"An a-wbat-ogy!" the sport asked.
"An apology, sir-an apology!"
"Hal bn! ha! Wb11t gall! What d'ye mean,
you pup! I apologize to a rnob of your complexion! Why, you better go set yunrself up
for a clothing store man'kin."
"Sir-r-rl If y ou do not apologize, I shall
publicly chastise you whb tbisl" Snap decl~red,
producing a small harmless riding-whip, from
under bis coat.
At sight of it Joaquin'~ Avenger laughed
heartily, as did several bystanders who had
come up.
"Why, that wouldn't kill a fl ea!" Alf observed.
"But it wi11 leave the sting of an insult!" was
the reply.
"Obi it will! Well, strike out. I'll dare you
to!"
Tbe suitor of the handsome Jewess was evidently dead in earnest, for be raised the whip
and struck the Arizonfon a cut upon tbe neck
that left its red mark; but, bad be counted the
cost beforehand, be probably would have held
his anger in c heck.
A few feet away was a road-side "swale"
filled witb greenish water, and tenanted by
fr9gs.
Scarcely had tbe ·blow fallen, when the stalwart Arizonian, seizing the swell. raised him
above bis bead, as though be had heeu an infant,
and burled him forward, bead-foremost, into the
nasty ditch.
A cheer went up from the spectators, which increased into a bowl of derision, as Snap scram•
bled out of his berth, a most disgusted and pitiable object.
He paused for an instant nnd shook bis fist at
his foe, and then trotted &. way toward the Blob
residence, like some whipped school-boy, followed by hisses and cat-calls from th" ·uystanders,
,which was all tbat was seen of Apollo Snap that
day, and the ridiculous incident became the
town's talk.
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Nothing bad been ·beard from Denver Doll
since the proclamation.
This silence was not reassuring to the people or
Fresbet Flat;. Tba ruffian element went itrmed
to the teeth, and even Jean La Force appeared
nervous a0tl watchful, and to have less confidence in himselr than usual.
When or how the blow was to come was a mystery that worke-d the community into a •tata of
feverish expectancy. Every man beca me watchful and anxiom,
Little Bill, though watched narrowly, showed
· n o sig ns of baving any knowledge of t he whereabouts of Danver Doll, n or of her forth coming
m oves.
Probably there were only t wo persons in the
camp wbo kne w that Arizona Alf was acquainte d with t he wher eabouts of tbe road-agen t queen,
aud ta"se were Bill and the im tbetic gian t., S unflower Sa m, who bail started a li ttle tbre;o-card
monte t able on a vaca nt lot, a nd was li ving off
his profits, which were not sma ll.
He was something of an unrea dable m ystery,
this sa me giant, a n<I was so r egar ded by ever y
oue-tbo gener al opinion being that be was not
wha t be appeared.
On~ da rk evening the stage cam e whirling
d own into tb e town during a violent t h unders torm, an<i unloaded a dozen passenger s in front
of the new s!ianty hotel wbicb a party of speculator ,; had hastily erected and openeJ a s a place
of r efu ""e for tra velers.
H a rdly bar! the stage halted w hen B udd Harris. the new driver, arose on bis sea t anrl yelled :
"Road-agents ! r oad-age nts! D en ver Doll and
her gan~ halted us a mil a b;ick, au' cleaned us
Ot",t o' a bout t wo t housand dollars. H yar's a lett er t o tbe mayor, J ean L-~ Force !"
The lette r was promptly taken to t he gamhler
at the Satauello, a nd be was r equested to read it
for .,;be benefit of the crowd.
Accordingly be mouuted the bar an,i read, in
a loud voice, t l:ie a ppende::l. epistle:
" OFFICE OF DENVER DOLL.

" JEAN LA FORCE:-

" Sm :- According to my promise, afoer bein<: defeated in my attempt to obtain my rights through a
vote of t be people, I will to-night begin my campaign by stopping tbe incoming stage, and helping
myself to such valu ables as tni<?ht conduce •o enrich
the camp of Freshet Flats, From each person who
pans out ;vill be required his nam e an .I future ad·
dress, and tbis will be attached to his valuables,
subjact to safe-keeping and restoration-in case I
am lrlven back my mine.
' ·By a vote of my ban i, we shall persist in this
course agaiast you and your people, and if you
make an attaok upon u >, we are .. mply prepared for

that.

" Thera ls but one way to break us up-drivd J ean

La Force and his rufllan g-ani;: from t be town, and
giYe

me back my mine, and the war is ended.
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But J ean L<\ Force considered bis star still
considerably in tl:i e ascendant.
The letter created a sensation, of course, and
on being question ed the robber! pa3sengers all
corrooorated wbat tbe girl baol st'ltecl.
The ir uames awl andre•ses bad been taken,
and writLen in a hook by a masked m111 , wbo
wrs eviden t! y tba lie11teuant of Denver D •11.
Of the band tbat bad •urrounrled the st11gA,
there were fully fifty, all maskeJ, dresseJ in
'-

picturesque red corduroy, with slouch bat.a and
buck~ km lAggings, while each man was armed
with a Wmcbester rifle, and revolvers.
Some influential speculators were on the
coach, and on arriving at tbe Flats, they clubbed together and made up a purse of five , bun..
dred dollars, wbich tbey offered for her cap-ture.
Tt1is, with L a Force's offtir, made a thousand\
dollars on Denver Doll's bead.
H er letter was posted up i n a conspicuonu
place in the Satanello, and left for public in·•
s~c tion .
·
T ile following morning, Little Bill met Arizona Alt
"Didn't I tell y ou she was a boss?" be said,
triumphantly. " ft will be a blizzardous day
when Doll-baby gits left. R eg'lar ole pawn-·
sbop she's runn in'. Like t o see her. D'ye think
sbe'll ever get tbe D rift backf"
Arizona s book bis bead doubtfully.
"Don't know," be •.m swered. ' 'La l>'orce isi
gettlug his fl!et planted firmer a ncl firmer every·
d ay. It will t ake big odds to root bim out,
or I lose my g uess. The girl is plucky, though I~'
Tha t nigb t t he Satanello was m or e tban un·
usually full, and t he sa me might ha ve been said
of some of its habitues. Gambling in every
for m was at its bight, and the scene wa~ at once
ex uitiug and hila rious.
Duri;ig the evening a striking looking person.
age entered t be saloon, who gradually attract ed
attention. Of medium, well-rounded stature,,
aud graceful carriage, be possessed a clean.
shaven but dusky countenance, excepting a.
heavy mustache, and bis .h a ir, long and straight,
bung well down bis shoulder s. Over his eyes h•
wore a pair o f i mpenetra ble green goggles.
. His a ttire was a r ic h and costly suit, such as
is usually worn by a Mexican nabob, the trir-..
mings alone being of immeu•e va lue. A stif!
sombrero was worn upon bis bead, and a sash of
satrn about bi;; wa ist. Upon the fi ngers of each
ha nd wer e four magnificeut diamond rmgs.
Tbis striking m an paused first at La Force's
table, and looked on a few moments, and then
S'1unter ed on.
" Did you ever see that fellow-do you know
him ?" La F orce asked, addressing a bystander,
who, from bis r ough a ppearance and long white
beard, looked hke a '49er.
" Oh, yes," the man ansNered. "That i11
Senor Cohra,ttre fa mous Spanish-Mexican pokerplayer. Rich as Craisus, and never m et his equal
at poker !"
"Humph! I wouldn't mind takiug the conceit out of bim if that's the case. I'm some on
poker, myself. Just mention to him that the
champion would like to make it interesting for
him !"
At wP,ich the old man chuckled 5oftly as be
sirnntered off to convey the challenge.
Sen or Cohra SOQO came bal'k,
"Yon sent for me, ser.or?" be interrogated.
"I did !" La-Force r espond ed sbarplv. "I
understand you are grea t on poker. I am the
ma n who know• no equal in these parts. Would
y ou like to tackle me!''
·
Cobra W"'" .-ent to a fnnny laugh.
"I mighi -" ha s<tid. "What amouutP
" Oh! a hundred d olla rs a siJe ,,.
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"I never sit down, senor, for less than a tliou.
:land " Cobra smiled.
"Ob I well. All the same; a thousand it shall
be. Be seated and put up!"
CHAPTER VITI.
SENOR COBRA'S CLEVER RUSE, AND SNAP'S
SECOND MISFORTUNE.
THE invitaticu tendered the man from Mexico
was promptly accepted, and be took from a roll
of American money a thousand-dollar note, and
laid it upon the table.
He "meant business," evidently, and Jean La
.
Force knew he bad uot picked up a flat.
'l'bi~ Senor Coura bad a notoriety. It was
said of him that so lucky was he in Mexico, and
so many of the Mexican uabobs had be cleaued
out, tlJat it bad become necessary for him to
disappear over the borders, and tuat until recently his operations had been confined to that
Monaco of America, Del Norte.
Noted for abundant riches, and equally for
charity, be was a personage to inspire awe in
any rough assemblage, inasmuch as be was
known to have killed more than his allotted one
man.
From a drawer at his end of the table, Jean
La Force counted out a tbou,;nud dollars in gold
coin, and stacked it alongside Cobra's wager.
Then the game began, the table su1 rounded by
many mterested spe<;tators, among whom was
Little Bill Bethel, bis sharp, weasel-like countenance aglow with excitement.
" At it aa-'in, are ye, bucldy 1" he said, addressing La Force. "Jest like yer gall to tuck
yer brains out ag'in 1 an 'artb?uake. Bet a herring ye don't know the sort o stuff ye'r' pla.)<.jn'
with. Besides, ye never hev luck wben I'm
around. I'm a reg'lar Joner. Take keer, don't
feal fer the pop. I've got one, too, an' a selfcocker in the bargain."
"Well, you shut up, or I'll fix you!" was the
·
savage retort of La Force.
The game was played, and won by Senor
Cobra, who raked in the stakes with a faint
smile.
"Another thousand, senor1" be asked, quietly.
"Not by a devilish sight," La Force growled.
"The stake is too heavy. If you'll play for five
dollars I gaml' I'll try you."
"Since I was so lucky as to win, 1 suppose I
am in duty bound to accommodate," Cobra responded, pleasantly. "Proceed."
They then played for a coup! of hours, Cobra
losing steadily.
The interest had abated, in consequence of the
smallness of tbe otakes, anrl the room was cleared of all but half a dozen professional gamblers
who rented tables, and a score of rough-bearded
pilgrims of the pick and shovel, who bad made
their app011rance iu the camp that evening.
It was after midnight when Senor Cobra
threw up his band.
"I am tired of cards," be said. "Let's try a
diJferent game. Jean La Force, you are my
prisoner!"
La Force glared about him, only to perceive
that the other gall}blers and the barteuder were
covered t:.y the weapons of the rough-looking
miners.
"Trapped!" be gasped.

''Exactly," was the mocking~;" George,
lock tbe doors."
One ot the meu obeyed.
"Now, tbeu, '' Cnbra continued, "bind together the wrists ol each pri,one.r."
This order was also obeyed, :ya Force being
first served. Re was fairly livid .. itb rage, but
under that venomous glance of the man of cards,
dared not give an alarm.
As soon as the bmding proces.> was completed
the man Georg.e st.ood guard over La Force,
while Cobra proceeded to "go through" the
pockets of the prisoners and their money-drawers.
The result of this searck was put in a leathern
sack: then Cobra approached La Force ugain.
"Wbat wealth I have secured beer rijl;btfully
belongs to me, for it came from the •Denver
Doll mine," he s11id. _ "You'll probably be williug to acknowledge tuat you are euchered, La
Force. 1Jo you kuow me'I''
Aud off came the goggles and fierce false
mustache, and the face of Denver Doll was revealed, looking prettier than ever, it appeared,
with tbe dusk;f dye upon it.
"The devil I' La F orce gasped, for he was too surprised to say more.
"You will find me equal to one, if you don't
give me back tlJe mine!" was the stern reply.
"I mean business, and this is but the begm·
ning."
At a signal her band made their exit through
a rear door, and giving La Force a stinging slap
in the face she followed.
Before the gamblers ccnld make their cries
for help heard the road-agents were far away.

I

Mr. Apollo Snap, after his unceremonious
bath in the pollywog puddle, sougbt the Blob
residence and ruanaged to get to bis roorn without being seen, where in due tiwe, and with the
aid of soap, water and anulber outfit, he succeeded in making himself look as good as new.
He tben straightforward hied himself to the
presence·of the pat.ernal Blob, and io him unfolded a mo~t pitiful tale of bis mishaps, inclmling the revelation of Miss Christie's open
flirtation with the stalwart Arizonian.
"I vii see apoud dot," Blob blustered, angrily.
"Christie! Christie!"
Christie, in response to the call, came in from
an adjoining room.
"Cbristie, vot isb dot vot Mr. Snap vas dells
me apoud you makin' flirdations mit anodder
feJlo.,,, girH" the old man demanded; acljustiug
bis spectacles. "Dot veller he drows Mr. Snap
in von ditch, und spiles bis clothings I"
"Ohl you mean Mr. Arizona! / Why, he's
my new mash, papa!" the pretty Jewess L'()(lfessed, her 1.>yes twinkling. " Did be really
baptize Mr. Sn~pl How comical!"
" ComicaU Your masb1 Py tam I I mash
you uf I bear some more such nonsense like dot.
i:>on'd you know you vos der betrothed wife of
mr. friend, Mr. Snap¥"
'Well, I should smile not! Who told your'
"I 1rnd Mr. Snap dell~ ourselves. You isb to
marry him, und keep der monish in der family.
See~"

" I marry that jumping-jack! Why, pa1>4, I
wouldn't give the snap of my finger for 1ueh a
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!!pltz poodle M he is l Ir I can't have Arizona, I
won't have no one-that's all. There now!" and
t be imperious beauty flounced out of the ro0ru
in high dudgeon, •lamming the door behind her.
Snap looked dubious.
Blob looked ditto.
. "My case is quashed I" the former said hope:tessly.
"Not py a ' long shot!" Blob decided. "I
dells you vot you do. You shallenge do veller
tc fight mit a duel, und you use a sword I gif
you. All you hafl' to do is to prick him mit der
end of it, und he vas a goner. It vas coated
mit dearlly poison."
"Aw, excellent! I understand the foils as
every English gentleman does. It is, you know,
a put of our education; so, I will challenge
the beastly American at once. But, supposing
I can't get a chanM to prick him1 He might
give me a death-wound."
"Noll3ense! These Vestern shacka~ses only
vas know how to fight mit a pistol. You lick
him so easy as rolliu' of!' a log, uf you is quick
m1t a sword."
R eassured, Apollo went to his room, and
penned an insulting challenge, which be sent to
Arizona Alf. It was to meet the challenger in
a duel with sworJs in front of the Satanello the
following morning.
In a short time the answer came back, and
was an acceptance.
Tbe following morning was one of sensations.
T he news of the bold raid upon the Satanello
was in every mouth, and was an absorbing
topic tor every one; but this was in a measure
forgotten when at sunrise the news got ahroad
that a duel was to take place in front of the
Satsnello.
A crowd immediately collected, and expectation ran high, for the names of the contestants
nad not leaked out.
Shortly aft.er sunrise, Apollo Snap made bis
appearance, carrying - a pair of swords, which
he placed in the ring that had heen formed .
He was fiashilv dressed, and was accompanied
by big Nathan Blob, wbo evidently proposed to
act 'lS master of ceremonies, for he ordered the
crowd to clear away to the sides of the
street.
Shortlv aft.erwa rd Arizona Alf came sauntering le.i surely up, the picture of healthy indifference as he pufl'e1 away at a cigar.
"Weil, are you ready for the funeral1" he
a sked, rolling up the sleoves of bis jacket. " If
so, let's proceed, for I've not had my breakfast
;yet."
A ripple of laughtAr came from the crowd.
The handsome sport evidently did not have
m uch anticipation of a trip to the next worldat Jeast, not until after meal hon rs.
" I a m ready!" Snap responded. " I could
get but two swords, and one is rusty and hardly
fit for use. We will toss up for the choic-,e.
Here is a copner; which will you take, heads
up, or tails u 11''
"Heads?" Ariz,n'I. cried. "Toss 'im up!"
Tbe coin spun upward and dropped to the
ground-tails up.
"I will give the advantFtge to you, by taking
t he rmty blade," Snap announced, eeiziug it,
rather eagerly.

"I presume you would rather have it!" Ari~
I z9na
averred, so sarcastically that both Snap

and Blob looked somewhat surprised.
On examining bis weapon, Arizona saw to bis
satisfaction that its edge was as keen as could be
wished.
The next instant the two confronted each
.
other.
As be expected, the Avenger found that his
antagonist understood tbe swordsman's art;
nevertheless. be was but a child before the Arizonian, who drove him back, step by step,
forcing him to take the defensive, and giving
him no chance to get in a blow.
· It was an exciting moment, and every one~vatched eagerly and breathlessly.
But it was a cor>test that was destined to be
brought to a sudden close, and a disastrous one
for Snap, for, by an expert movemant, Arizona
tore the sword from his opponent's grasp, and
sent it flying across the street!
With a howl of actual terror, Apollo turned
and ran like a deer!
For mere sport Arizona followed, and chased
the Englishman half-way to the Blob residence,
greeted by cheers from the crowd.
Poor Snap managed .t o reach the door, and
there, from sheer fright, fell in a faint, while
Arizona sauntered leisurely back toward the
hotel.
CHAPTER IX.
AN UNEXPECTED APPEARANCE.

THAT afternoon as the sun was declining, wan.
dering through a desolate Rocky Mountain
gulch, some mile.s from Freshet Flats, was an old
man, who seemed to be tottering on the edge of
the grave_
He must have been full sPventy years of age
for his hair and sweeping beard were as whi~
as snow, and, as he hobbled along with the aid
of a stafl', be trembled in every joint.
He had evidently journeyOO. long anJ fa r , for
his garments were mere tatters, and his · shoes
worn in holes. Hat he had none.
Every now and then he would pause wearily,
to gaza at the sun and bis desolate surroundings; then he would trndgA faithfully on again.
Fmally, however, he stopped with a start. A
swt'bt, musical voice came to hi~ ears from j ust
a bead.
Ha could distinguish no words, but the voice,
in itself, seemed to impress him strangely.
With rene wed courage be bobbled on, and
presently came to where a beautiful young ~irl
was seated upon a bowlder, engaged in weavmg
a wreath of wild flowers. She was clad in male
attire, and, needless to say, this girl was Deuvei;
Doll.
She did not know of human approach evidently, until she heard a glad cry, and saw t he old
man standing near her.
Then she, too, gave a start, and her face sud•
de._.y became stern in expression.
" My cbild ! my child !" the old man cr ied, tothand~.
terine; forward, witb outstretched
"Stf1pl I am not your child," she protested,
a pained expression upon ber face. "You
h1we no long~r a claim upon , me, inhuman father!"
"Don't! don't!" be gasped. "Will you not
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welcome me, after I have patiently searched for
you so Jong1"
"Welcome you back1'' she cried " You tbe
'
•
,,
.
.
m?.rderer of mySt'!P I st op I As Heaven ,is my Judge, I am
.
not gm Uy !"
"Not guilty-you tell me tbis1 Did you not,
when I was a happy girl, in a happy holl!e,
oppose my marriage to Walter Walraven,
because hi• father a nd y ou bad .been enemies1 I
Did you not threaten me--<lid you n ot, at toe
bridal altar, have my husba nd shot down dead
by some unknown assassin !"
"Nol no! God bear me witness, n o !"
"Stop! do not perjure yourself further. I
was satisfied of your guilt-am now-and swore
to leave my home fore ver, and nev er t o r ecogniu you as a father of mine, until I ba ve ample
proof of your innocence !"
"I can prove my innocence-only kiss y our
broken-hearted fatbe1-, my child, and say tha t
you will give me time to prove how unjust you
are. "
"You have the r emainder of your life to exone:rate yourself in. When you prove yourself
guiltless, I will r eceive y ou Vl'itb open arms.
Until then, go your way."
It evidently r equired a great amount of will
power to speak a s r esolutely a s she did, but
there was no expresoion upon her face to show
that anything would cause her to r elent.
The old man bowed bis head in silent grief for
a few minutes; then be looked up, and said:
" You are cruel, but perhaps just to yourself.
Will y ou tell me if I am on the right way to
Freshet Flatsr'
"You are. Why are you going there?"
"lt matters not. I ha ve business ther e.
Good-by, my child I" and with a sob he hobbled
on.
Denver Doll arose, and gazed after him until
h e was out of sight, as if tempted to call him
back; then her oa th came vividly to mind-the
scene where she knelt at the altar beside her
you,thful husband, and sbe shrunk back.
"Nol I must not he weak. I never dreamed
of seeing him again, and somehow his faithful
search for me impresses me more than I can express. Why goes he to Freshet Flats? Does be
expect to prove his innocence there? H e is my
father, and there· are many pitfalls in Freshet
Flats. I can but feel a daughter 's interest in
his welfare, and will keep a watch tbat be is not
harmed. P erhaps he ma y be innocent after all I
Who can say P'
And tears a ctually flllad the flashing eyes.

"Dua Ma. A1uzoNA:"Your .affectionate note just received, and read
with feelings _o f g".a feful pleasurE!-that,_ too, wh~n
I find myself m aire trouble, which I will •xplam
wben w" meet. In answer to your declaration of
affection for me, I bavti only to say that my admiration for you surpasse~ t bat I have ever cherished for
any <;>tber man. I vositively despi•e the man, S_n ap;
but, 1f you will meet me, us soon as you get this. at
the big co tonwood tree on tbe bank o~ the creek,
I can tell ycu much more, and somet u,mg import·
Yours, faitb~~~~RISTIE,,
a>1t, too.
·
Arizona put the letter in bis poeket, his eyes
sparkling with satisfaction.
"Sue is my ideal of woma nh oori,'' be mused.
" Why shouldn't I keep u p t lJis mt ima cy an<i
marry her?"
He left t he hotel_ anri strode with elastic step
across the Flats to t he gHat tree t t.a t st ood upan the sh or e of the roa nn g- cr e~k.
Christie was there, se11 t ed upcn :i bo"l'lder,
under the dark ·shadows of tLf' <>Hr 11 ang ing
branches, and gave o gla d <'ry a s he a pprc,aebed.
"I am so glad you cam el" •he m id , in1petuously. "Do you see th nt ?" aud she 11ointed
to a neatly-wrapped Lum.. Je !J ing upon the
ground.
•Yes. What is itl"
"The best of my world ly effects dooe up,
ready for a journey r'
"A journey !"
"Yes. I am going to leave homll."
"What for!"
"Necessity compels me. I overheard a plot
between my father a nd Snap, to lock n1e uµ in
a r oom, and keep me on bread and watpr u 1 ti!
I consented to marry tbe latter."
"'fbe deuce !"
d
"Yes, and I ju&t packed up a fe w thi 11 •
here I am. I "ill n ot marry Snap. 1 JI fl to
the furtbt>r end of t he ea rth first. At Lr r µ.
ceiving your kind letter, I felt that vert.ap· ) uu
could protect me, uutil-u util-"
· "Our marriageP'
"Yes, love," and she t hr ew her arms around
his neck and hugged him.
" Well, I should LP a brute, if I woulrin 1tl"
Arizona ex claimed. "Let me t bink a momPnt.
They will be likely to discornr y our fligot."
"Yes."
"Well, I have a plan. Y ou have beard of
Denver Do111"
"Obi y es."
"Well, •he is a wRrm friend of mine, and I
know where her stronghold is. I will take you
ther e, a nd you will have a pleasant home a nd
companion until I get r eady to lea ve t o1s pince,
Remain quietly her e until I r eturn. Du uot be
alarmed 1r I should be detained an bour."
"All right. But burr.r, please."
He kissed her then, a nd strode away.
He wa s not more th rn ou t of bearin g, when a
man stepped from beliind the tree and confron ted Christie.
" 'Shi d on't be alarmeri I" he said. "I heard
you wa s going to Deu\' er Doll's retre~t, and want·
ed t;o tell you somet.bin Jl. After y ou g et there,
if you can come bA <.' k ou:l i:;uide mP. t her e, J'll
give you t wo thousan1 <lollars. I am Jean La.
Force. 'Shi now mind , mum's the word. J do
n ot urge you to _do it--;-y ou may desire t n <'~ ' "

I

CHAPTERX.
A FLIGHT AND AN ADVENT,·

THAT day passed , without any further incident, worthy of special m ention, aarl night once
more fell over the rude little mining-ca mp of
Freshet Flats.
Early in t he evening, as he sat in the office of
the shanty bot.el, a boy entered and ha nded
Arizona a letter, and hastily departed .
An ea11:er flush mounted the Avenger's cheeks,
anrl he tore open the envelope, after giving a
hasty glance at the chirography upon it.
The Jetter was in a woman's graceful lland,
and ran as follows:

1'1
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tor revenge. Then, the cash is r,ours. Keep
your own counsel, and remember! 1
Tbe next instant he was gone, leaving the
· Jewess in a state of wonderment.
" I will keep my own counsel!" she mused.
"Arizona may not turn out what he seem~; then
I can take advantage of Jean La Force's offer.
This Denver Doll may be a flam8 of Arizona's-be spoke of her as a very warm friend of his.
rn that case-well!"
S '.1e did not finish, but a compression of the
lips showed that the venom of jealousy hi<d already gained roo~ in her heart.
Arizona soon came back, leading two horses.
"We're all right!" he signified. "Mount
now, and let's be off.''
A few hours after Arizona and '1i$bride prospective were leaving the camp, Nathan Blob was
sitting alone in bis offico, which was built adjoining bis residence, when the door opened, and the
re>tbetic giant, Sunflower Sam, entered.
"Howdy do, Nathan!" he saluted, familiarly,
closing the door, and helping himself to a chair.
"Nice weather we're havin'."
"lsb dot so1" the olrt J ew grunted, with a
·stony st.ire. I vas not a ware off dot fact ondil
you dells me."
"Eh-=y0'wasn't1 Darn me, what kind of a
man aire -vou1"
"A she~d lemans, sir."
Sam hnrst into a terrifill guffaw, and fairly
shook with laughter until tbe windows rattled.
"Why, t hunderation, Nat, bow long ye bin
affected wi' that disease!"
"All mlne life, sir. Who you vas und vat you
want~"

"Phew I don't know me1"
"No, sir."
" Don't rer.kernise the resthetic cut o' my
mug!''
"Pv t!lm, I never see you!"
''Git eouj;. Why, I know you. As fer me,
am known as Sunflower Sam, the secoud Wilde
Oscar. Had another name once. I'm an
re<thete."
" V'ot i\;h dot!"
"Well, it's half-way betwePn a what-is.it and
a polar bMr, wi' a little giraffe mixed in. Reckernise yer own fotygrafl'!" "You ish vou pig fool. Tell me v'ot you vant,
und get right away oud, gwick, or I drow you
down der steps.''
The old Jew was evidently getting his ire
u-wsed, but it apparently did not L10ncern the
le!lthete for he chuckled, good·naturedly.
" Well, I'll tell you," he said. "Ther primeval
- " o' my wisit, Natty, dear, is for the unSWtlpnlous purpose of gathering in some root·offllril-otherwis3 swag-alias money. Presumin1;t
you woul<l know me, I ventured tew ruminate tllet yeou would be glad tew pan out, on
the account of old scores."
"Old scores! V'ot der Sa.tans you means?
You vas a hmatic. I naffer knows you in mine
life, so t-elp me."
" W a-al, p'r'aps ye don't reckernise me. I
uster live in Denver, an' was known by the
name o' Pea-knuckle Pete, from the fact that I
uater play the game often."

•t

"Veil, v'ut of dotf I neffer hear~off yoa.
V'y should I pay you monishY"
"Sun ply because et will be to yer interest to
do so. I hold an important secret of yours. It
is the death-bed confession of; a man yer once
made yer tool!"
"You lie!" Bob cried, leaping to hiM feet.
"Yon ish an imboster. who tries for to sbeat me
mit mine monish oud."
·
" Nary a time, sbeeny I Sbnll [ go on and tell
ye a leetle story all about-"
"Sdopl sdopl" the Jew gasP,ed; turning pale.
"Der vos no need of dot. Vo?'you vant to keep
your mouth shut1''
" Spondulics, on course. Ye see, I'm studyin'
resthetic culture, wi' a yiew o' goin' on ther
stage-me an' my dorg, Jurisprudence. So et
needs sbavin's to eddicate us. Then, too, tho.r's
another party in the field, who's on tbe scent,
an' would pay well fer what tongue I've got.
Savy1"
" I under stand vot you mean. Vil a L'ous1md
dollar do you!''
"Well, I r eck<m that might answer for about
a month·. Don't wanter be bard on yew at first,
'ca'se et's a poor bank as suspends at ther first
run. So shell out."
Without a word, the Jew took a pletboric wad
of bills from his pocket and counted out the desired sum.
.
"There you vas," he said. "Now I shall egspect dot you vii keeb your mouth shut."
" Closer than the jaws o' a steel-trap," the
giant grinned, ari ing. "Guess I will go now,
au' skirmish for my side pardner, Jurispruden ce. Wuss'n a billy-goat, tbat boss. Eats
tin cans, pick-axes, an' anything .that's digestible in the shape o' food."'
'l'hen, with another smile -thaf:'Peven Oscar
Wilde must have pronounced sublime, the giant
took his departure.
Nathan Blob sat in his ch11ir an instant afterward, a greenish glitter in his eyes.
"Dot man vas dangerous,'' he muttered. "If
he vas found deadt, no one knows who kills
him."
Seizing a piece of paper, he hastily wrote several worci s upon it, and put it in his pocket;
then he glided out.
It was now deep dusk, but a short distance
away he distinguished a man's figure moving
toward the business portion of the town.
Like a sleuth the Jew was at once in pursuit,
the wind and the rush and roar of the creek
wholly silencing bis footsteps.
The nearer lie approached his victim, the
denser seemed to grow the night mist, so that
even when he wished to strike the fatal blow,
he could barely distinguish the form in front of
him.
"There! dot settlE'S you!" the Jew gritted,
kneeling beside his victim. "Ouchi Oh, mine
Got! I haV'll made a pig mistake. As I liff, it
lsh Snap! Holy Moses! vot vill I do1 I half
proken my own nose. Snap! Snap! Open
your eyes, you fool, und dells me you vasn't hurt
at all!"
But Snap was past all recall.
Nathan Blob knelt there for some minutes,
nearly dumfounded by the terrible mistake he
had made.
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"It ya1 too bad," he muttered, at last. "I qualntances are welcome to my hoapltaltty, I'm
•
nefl'er haft' no more ch11nce to make money off sure."
"Any of my friends, you mean," Arizona
from poor Snap. Obi veil, such vas lifa. I
must leaf him here nnd Jet him pe found. I v!l laughed. " Some of my acquaintances might
fix dis paper on bim, und fix der crime on dot not be worthy of a welcome bere. I will leave
Miss Cbris.ie in your care now, and drop around
Arizona sharp I"
From bis pocket he took the paper he bad In- again to-morrow night, perhajJS. A word in
dited at the office, and pinned it upon tbe breast private, if you please, fair captain," and i'le led
the way to th<.> log veranda, where Denvar Doll
of the dead man.
followed him.
The message was:
Christie's eye$ were afire in an in;;tant, and
" Revenge Is sweet I
her cheeks burnin~ with jeelou•y, she stole to
the door, pulled aSide the curtain slightly, and
"ARIZONA ALF, Joaqvln'• A11611gw."
watched them, as tbey stood conversing in snb"Dot Til fix him so be flirb mit Christie no daerl tones.
.
more I" the old wretch muttered, as he skurrled
What they said she coul<I not hear, but when
away.
Arizona Alf turned to depart, he raised bis bat
gracefully to the fair roarl-queen-wb1ch CbrisFrom off a rocky gulch there branched a deep, t io remembered, with a jealous pang, he bad not
dark ravine, barely wide enough to admit of the done to her. P erhaps he had forgotten it, but
passage of two horses abr east. The walls arose he had not forgotten to be extra polite to the
perpendicularly to a gr eat hight, and from this girl outlaw.
"I don't believe I love him, after all," she
fissure poured n noisy br ook.
Proba bly not one bunter or prospector in a mused, angrily," and I don't believe I shall stay
score would have thoug ht of wad ing up t he bere at all. I don't like this Denver Doll-I
stream into this forbid ding ravine; yet bad they don't like her. S he is too bewitching. Two
done so they would, eventually, ha ve debouched thousand dollars? That's more ruoney than papa
into a little mountain-locked vocket, t he bottom ever ga ve me at once, and more than t hat mean
snob, Snap, would give me. No, indeed I I
of which covered about a n a cre's a rea .
Here were a numb ~r of skiu lodges of commo· won't for&P t Mr. LaForc1»s 1,ffer."
Denver Dnll soon r e-entered the lodge, and
dious size and aboriginal decora tiou.
It bad evidently, sJme time in t!Je past, been endea vor ed to entertain her g uest, but found it
an Indian encampment, but was now the ren- .a difficult job, as Miss Christi e was both cynical
d ezvous of Den ver Doll and her r oad-agent!\, a nd and cont rar y, and inclined to bold herself aloof;
u retrea t better adapted to their hfe could hardly so, a fter se veral vain attempts, Doll showed her
to a nother compartment of the lodge, and bade
have been found.
There were both grass and water for their ber good-night.
" If sbe is Ar izona's choice," she mused, "I'll
horses, and game in the outer gulch was plentibet there'll be hair-pulling after the honeyful.
'l'he mouth of the ravine, where it opened into moon. Sbe is a snake-in-the-grass, or I 'm misthe pocket, wa.; kept constantly guarded by two take n. But, bowever that may be, it's none of
of the band, so that a-surprise was out of the my business."
And wit h this concluston, she lay down far
question.
The la rgest of the lodges was built on a raised the nigbt.
platform of log<;;, with awnings around i t, makCHAPTER XI.
ing it a pleasant place to sit on a sunny day.
ARIZONA'S ENTRANCE AND EXIT.
The evening being damp, however , DenTer
went back to Freshet Flats, and
ALF
ARIZONA
Doll was inside her commodious lodge, seated by
a rude table, when her lieutenant, George, made t o bis room, at the hotel, where be passed the
remainder of the nig ht i.n slumber.
his appearance.
Early in the mc,rning, however, be beard
"Excuse me, <'aptain, but there are two parloud c ries outside, and looking out of the
to
ties halted in the ravine, who seek entrance
wiDdow saw a large crowd collected in front
tbe pocket. I await your orders."
of t he tavern, all of whom appeared much ex" Who are they, lieutenant!"
" One of them is the <iai<bing sport, Arizona cited .
" l wonder what's tbe wrinkle?" be muttered,
woman."
a
is
other
The
Alf.
hastily dressing himself. "C1m Denver Doll
"Well and good. Bring them here."
Fifteen minutes later Arizona and Miss Chris- have been paying another visit'!"
As soon as dressed, he left the room; but as be
tie entered the road-agent queen's lodge."
"Excuse me, lady," tbe sport said; " t his is stepped into tbe ball, be was suddenly pounced
Miss Christie, a fri end of mine. I found ber upou by a couple of powerful men, and tripped
laboring under tbe persecutions inflicted by E' to the floor, where he was bound band and foot,
tyrannical father, and ventured, on the strength in spite o' hi~ 'truggles.
11'.., was then dra11:ged down the stairs, aud out
ef our ncqunintAnce, to bring her here for a few
upon tbe ver1rnda in front of the hotel, where he
days' protection."
"You were quitB right, A rizooa. Wbene.ver was µ!anted upon his feet.
Then, for the flrst tim0, he sa w tbe lifeless
in need, you !'now you are welcome to my
camp. Miss Cbl"isti e, I am glad to have you form of" Apollo Snaµ, wbicb bad been found and
come. It w0>1°t S<em quite so lonely to have lairl upon the veranrla.
The paper wes still pinned upo:. liir breast,
another woman in ca mp. Mr. Arizona., here,
is one of my best friends, and any of bis ac- and as bis eyes fell upon it, Arizona AL undel"
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st.ood why be was arrested, and bis face flushed
with indignation.
" D'ye Hee that?" Jean La Force cried, app,roaching him, and leering evilly into his face.
'Ye see that, don't ye? Yer cussed neck's goin' to pay fer tbet job, or I hain't got no say
about th3 rna.tter.''
"I un:lerstand the paper intimates that I
committed that murder!" Arizona cried, "but
I swear I did not do the job, nor do I knolV who
dirl. Some enemy bas evidently taken this
method of getting revenged upon me ."
"Perhaps I did it!" the gambler sneered, savr.gelv.
"I should'l't wonder!" was the fearl ess re.tort. "Yon are . none too goo.:l to commit any
crime."
"Well, you'll find out. W eren't in camp,
last night, I suppose. Nevertheless, you got
back time enough to commit tbis crime. I know
where you went, also. Did you find the fair
Denver Doll welll"
Ariz.ma's lips compressed, and a steely glitter
entered his eves, hut be did not aodwer.
" Gents!" La Force went on, "there is no
need of having any trial i.i this case, as it is as
plain as the n ose on your f ace that this feller is
•uilty of the murder, aside from the damning
note o' braggadocio he left upon the corpse. I
believe ye all know, full well, that Arizona an'
Snap were declared enemil's l I have instituted
careful inquiries, an' c:tn't find as Snap had an
enemy in the world, aside from this chap.
What evidence d'ye want more conclusive, that
he murder ed the b!l.rmless young Englisher?
Tilen, thar's anotlter p'int: last night, he eloped
·wi' Blob'~ 11:al, an' tuk her to the stronghold of
D enve r D.)ll. I overheard the plot, myself.
Likely Sn~p interfereJ, au' thus got stuck!"
A murmur of approval ran through the
crowd. It w11g evident that they fully believed
in the guilt of Jo9.quin's Avenger.
Arizona Alt spok9 not; mdeed, be did not see
any u>e of speaking. His face was a trifle pale,
and his features were set bard, and stern. Ho
was aware that a terrible trap had sprung on
him, anr:I there was very little hope for bis escaf.e from it.
' You sea, feller-citizens I" L a Force went on,
" I d ,m•t S'l.Y all this out o' personal spite, for I
really feel sorry for the poor cuss; but I am
your mayor, an' et's my bizness to speak for
you, the peo'ple, It's a clear case, au' 1 opine
we can't do no better tha.n put the border co.le
inter effect. His neck ain't better'n hundreds
o' others as has received the noose, an' I motion
we put the matter through, in becomin' shape!"
"Nol no! sdopl I brodest apoud dot! Don't
you vas bang him, Qndil be dells me where I
finds my daughter!" exclaimed Nathan Blob.
ArizJna. smiled mockingly-, for the first time.
"You want her back, eb1" he questionei!.
"Dunder, yeshl Off I lose mine Chri~tie, I
go crazy mit der luua.tic asylum. I-1-1-"
And the pouderom, J ew paused, for want of
power of utterance.
"Well, let me tell yoor" Ariz<ma answered.
When the noose shirs around my gullet
your daughter will b9 a corpse. That's all!"
"Stop! stop f don'rt b"ng bir · t" Blob veiled,
!rantic.il!y, 84'\ he d.inc e.d up ::.nu dovvn, frig!/,!i:

ened out oi- his wits. " I pay you monish DOt
tu hang him, until I vas get mine Christia
back."
·"I propose,'1 su~gested a newly arrived, welldressed, and fine-looking gentleman, "that we
don't bang this man, simply on circumstantial
evidence; but, on the other hand, tbat we give
him a chance for his life by turning state's-evidence, and delivering up this pack of roadagents. How does it strike you, gents?"
A loud murmur of approval went up from
the crowd.
"That's more like it!" a number cried.
"You bet!" chimed in others. "Give every
dog a show!"
La Force looked disappointed.
" Wal, we'll.bev to see about it," he growled.
"I ain't in favor o' givin' a murderer no show
at all. All in favor o' tile motion suggested sing
out!"
A shout pealed forth that was almost unanimous.
" S'posa we'll have to give bim a chance,
then," t be gambler announced, with an oath.
"Arizona All', you've got till sunset to make up
yer mind whether you'll accept tbe noose or lead
an armed party to Denver Doll's'retreat I"
The Avenger answered not. A faint smile
hovered upon bis lips; otherwioo his features
were immovable, and their expression was harJ
to interpret.
"Tbe next thing is a good, strong room to
store the cuss in I" J_.a Force said.
"I ha.ff got shust der dmg!" Blob cried. "I
fixed it up la.st night on bu 1·po~e to shut up mine
Christie in, so she don'd vould escape. Yus"I
fetch der brisoner, und I dakes care off him, you
pet!"
"Rookon you'll have to give bail for his safekiaepiug, old gent," one ruiner interposed, and
the sentiment was generally echoed.
"Vel, den, I gff der mayor a t'ousand dollar
for security," Blob said. "Pring along der
brisouer."
Arizona's feet were unloosened, and with a revolver pressed to either temple, he was forced
to walk to the Blub residence, and into a room
up-stairs, the windows of which had been barred like a prison.
H are bis bands and feet were doubly bound,
and tile door was locked upon him.
Old Nathan, iu his office, paid the thousand
dollara to La. Force, and the crowd departed.
Not long after, the Jew entered his bouse,
locked the doors, and ascended to tha room
where Ariz'.)na was half reclining upon the
floor.
"Veil, bow :vou veeH" he chuckled. "Dou'd
like id, somedimes, eh 1"
"Ob, it does very well," Arizona r etorted.
"But you vasioolin' apoud mine shild, Cbri9"

tie."

"Na.ry a time. If T swing she swings."
"S'posin' she get free!"
" Impossible."
"Ve!, den, you gif up the road-agents to der
•
shustica."
"I hope to never br3athe iigain if I do'"
"Votl You bang first1"
"You bet."
:ijlob put up his hands in barror.
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"Yoovas crazy!'' he declared. " You don'd I
'lmow vbot y ou says."
''Queer, if I don't!" Arizona returned. "One
thing is patent-it will he a <'Old da y tbHt I betray Denver Doll. Tbe girl is doing ,ight. Sbe
~bould have her own; and I don't blame her for
1·aising thunder till she gets it. As for myself,
J[ am innocent of the murd er, and I'll die game
before I'll make another t be tool by which I
purcba<;e my liberty. "
The speech seemed to hav e some little impre!'Siou upon the J ew, for be was silent for several minutes.
"Den you vas like mine scbild!" he finally
askPd.

.u

Once outside of it, the two adventurers bad
no difficulty in !!lrulking out of s.ight of the
town without discove ry, where, in a little bidder. bear's cave in the mountllin-sidr, the handsome horse of the queen of tbe r oad was B&creted.
"You have saved my life!" Ari'zona remarked, "How l'.an I ever repay you1"
"No pay is n<'ecled. I count you as a man
who would be willing to do me a favor, were I
in need. Therefore, I do n ot care even to be
tba nked. Will you r eturn to the r etreat!"
"No ; not if I can find a disguise in your halfway den bere?"
"Yonder, beneath that bowlder, are a num
ber belongiug to my m en. I will wait here un''Yes."
til dark. I uave a new raeket ou foot."
"Und she likes y ou!"
Arizona waB bu t a few minut.es in disguising
" l ftatter myself she does."
"Vel, she . 11.lvay s vas a head strong g irl. I himself, afte r which be set out for the miningdon'd know vot vii pecome mit. her. No w, sup- camp equipped as a prospector.
posin' I vas to gif you your Jil.Jerty-vould y ou
Just about sunset that night, no Jess a person...
gif IJ'e pack my schild and n affer bodder us uo
age than N ttthap Blob migbt have been seen
more1''
" No, I would n ot. Mor e, I would not a ccept t earing madly along to<7ard tbe Satanello, with
his hat off, and puffing anrl panting li ke a porm:y, liberty at your bands."
•Den y ou vil die lilrn v on dog, und I vii run poise.
A crowd barl collected by the time be reached
der risks of recoverin' rr.y Cbrh tie."
"So be 1tl" wa s t be calm r esponse.
the gambling-house, and stared at him in astonIn a r age tbe J ew turned to leave the r oom, ishment.
"What in thunder is the matter ?" La Force
when, to bis horror, be fo und himself cmnfronted
by no less a personage than Denver Doll. demanded, sava gely. "Has the cuss escaped1"
who held a pair of six-shooters leveled full
"Yes ! yes ! Gif me my t'ou•and dollar-git
m" mme t'ousand doll!ir ! I can't afford to lose
upon him.
" Hait, Mister I srael!" sbe commanded. " If dot I" the Jew splutt ered.
' ' l' ve a lllind t o gi'<"e y ou a bullet; through
y ou stir, except when direc ted, or utter a peep,
l'll put a bullet rignt through your big corpo- your cussed bea d!" tbo gam bler vociferated.
••How did be· esc ape¥ Out with it!"
r osity 1"
"Vy, dot v in1rneus. De.nY er Do'll, she got ill
" I beg ! don'd shoot I I d o yust vat you d ells
me-only dor>'d shoot!"
mit d!'r hou se, nnd •a y, <ff I don'd v11s set him
free ~ b e put von bullet th rough me. ': '<"BB
"Ver y well. U nbiud t hat 'flan!"
"Py •himminy! vot you mean ? He escape 'fraid she vould , so I bail to c!o it. Den d ey
r obbed m e u nd lock me mit der r oom in, .ind I
den I"
just got oud ."
·
"Exactly ! Unbind him!"
"This i ~ a tlrnnderin' ncite!" La Force~b outed,
" But, my dea1· ~ ouug v immens, off he escape
as bA started witb a num ber of other s to visit·
I lose so mooch as a t 'ousand dolla rs!"
"Do y ou hear me! Unbind bim, I s1.y!" the t he J ew's boos<'. There they f<'•md tbat the
road-agent queen ni.id, so sb11.rply tbat Blob J e w had n 0t lied.
P oor Blob!
jumped to do her birlding.
T he losses of cash be had sustained t hat d!LV
In a few second s Arizona Alf was free of his
nearly
broke his heart, and be mourned ince&b onil • and stood "rect.
"Now, then , Blobsy, dish over wbat cash you sa ntly.
have about your per son and we will leave you!"
CHAPTER XII.
Doll ordered . " No hesita tion, or-pop, and
over you go I"
A HIG S CARE.
In despair, the J ew banded over his well-filled
THAT night, as usual. tbe nigbti;aog of minel'!f
pocketbook, which Doll a ccepted in a very
desceuded into Denv•r Doll's Mine, while the
matter-of-fa ct way.
,
"Now, th e key t o this r oom, please,·• she said. day gang were brought up, and w ended their
way homeward.
.
"Vot1 Y ou ain't goin' to lock me oopl"
This mine, like the general run of mines of it.
" J u<t that. Shell out I"
cl
as~,
descended
on
a
j!;rndual
slant from its
The ugly c bBmbers or the revol'<"ers glared so
mr uth , a nd a rude car was made, t ogether with
m enacingly at the Jew that be o beyed.
In a m om ent mor e he was locked in his own acr ompanying track, for hauling tbe d ebris as
prison room, while Doll and Arizoua wer e en well a s th e precious or e out of the bowels of the
route ont of Freshet Fla ts, by the und~rgrounrl ea rth . the power being furnished by a string or
passage, tbe secret of which was known only to burros.
T he miners, tberefore, used tbe car a s a means
thAm,
The passage came out in a clump of bushes of tr a nsportation in and out of the t nnn el.
At the m outh of the Drift was a li t tle oftlce,
at the edge of the creek, and bad probably at
l!IOIDe previous period been a sub5erranean wa- from whic h the laborers r eceivecl their pay.
Jean La Force sat in this office during the
tercourse.
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evening eu15aged in smoking and chatting with
bis rigbt-baad man, Ben Blye, when tbere came
a rap 1•t the door.
Opening it, be beheld to bis astonishment. the
night gang, who bad gone in a couple of boars
before, huddled together like a flock of sheep,
an1l hearing every appearance of having ex·
peri,,ncec:! a severe fright.
"Wb'1.t the mischief is th.a matterl Wb_y are
you all out hAref' tbe g-e.rnbler demanded
M g• ily, it occu•·riog to him tb!lt.tbey might
lta ve organized a strike.
T ne miners exchanged glances; then one old
graJ•·hearrle•l veteran, named Uncle Eph Paiue,
ad vttuced and said:
•'You'll excuse us, boss, but we all allo'v we
don't keer to work in tbe mines any louge re>pa<!ially of nights."
" Why u otl What the thunder's got into
you, prayl"
"Waal, ye see, we've m~t all seen sum purty
bllrd s:::rape~, but we allow we don't keer about
workiu' whar tbar's gllosts."

"Ghosts?"

"Yas, you bet! L 911.ve it to the boy~ ef we
didn't all see the reg'la r , bnnafide g l1o>t, right
in tbe mine, au' et pointed a skeleton finger at us,
rattled its b:>ues, aud pedi te l~· iu vited U3 to skip.
_We skipped."
L'.1. Force Jaug!Jed .
"Why, you <'U,sJd idi ots. you're crazy I
There's no sech thing a• ghosts!"
"Tbere is." Uacle Epti declared. "Ef ye
d ou't believe it, gCI a n' •~c fer ye r~elf. W e'll all
dare ye to go! Eb, boy~!"
The ·• boys" ~ave a choru3 of assent.

In lively anticipation of tbe result, the miners
gathered tthout tile !llouth of the mine and wait"d patieo. tly.
l::Iis footsteps were soon inaudible, and the
light died out, leaving blank darkn0:11S behind
him.
Two-three-five minutes elapsed-then a
sound, like tbe smothered report or a pistol,
r eaclled th e beariug of tbe watchers. TblS was
followed by S<·vernl others.
"He's bavin' a skirmish wi' the gl.iostl" Uncle
Epb averred. "Wonder bow be likes 'em!"
Two minutes later J~ao Lg, Foree came runniug up tbe drift, puffi.ug and p11atiug like a
fri.!bt.eued ruuaway horse.
His la,ntern and h at were gone, and bis face
was n ear as w!J1te as the immacnl...w bosom of
bis >hirt.
Ho ·didn't speak until he reached the office,
wl1ere he sunl• down on the steps from sheer exhaustion.
·• Waa l, did ye see ther ghost!" queried Uncle
Ep!1, with a .waiiciou;; grin.
·• :::lee it!-jf course I saw it, you fool. Why,
cuss my bo:its. I hadn't · hardly got into tbe accur sed bole llefor.i I S•e'd it a-cornin' for me. I
drew my r evolvers rm' let drive, but tbe more I
fired the fa;t~ r it came fer me, until I was
obliged to turn an' run. Boys, wuat the deuce
i; it!"
"Tha t's what 1 w11nter know before we go
on ag'in," one of the n. . 1DC'rS nuswered. u 'Ta.in't
pleasant to have a spook fer a gang lHJss."
"Cursa it, tqar's no secb thing ns ghosts,
b nys. It's some! one fixed up-a plot of Denver
D 0ll"s, 111ayti0, to get pos, ession of t he mine."
"Y uu couut yerself a good pistol shot, don:'t
ye, boss!"
"Of course!"
"Well, bow c'ye accoupt fer a human swalIEfrin' six bu!Jct >?"
L<t Force lo">ked grim .
"Cursed if I know,'' be returned. "J~t ye
go borne, nut come back in tqe 111orning, and go
to work. Not a worcl of tbis to the otber gang.
I'll g ive 'em night tonr to-morrow nigbt."
This was more than a gr eeable, fo r tbe men
were eager to learn how the other gang would
succeed with bis ghostship.
So. for t h., remainder of t hat night, ihe vicmity of the mine wns deserted.
If J ean L<J. For~o had depe nded on keeping
the matter hu>ned up, he was g reatly disap ·
puintPd, for the foll owing morning the towo.
was alive witb r.be r eport that D ~o VPr Doll's
Drift wa• haunted by a genuine g host, tbat bad
•
scar er! of!' evPu the boss himself.
Great ex~itement prevailtd. and the street
was alive with cnrious people who discussed
thP prohahilities and improbabiHties of super-

If there was one thing L:i Force prided himself on more tha n anoth~r, aside from C3rd-playing, it was fo1· brnvery. No matter thoug h be
g ot wbippc.1 in a 0 s~ri1n•11age," he argued that
it did uot i , s,en liis cou!'age in the lea~t. and
many of bis encounters went to show that this
wa~ to e "ase.
To be dared by his o \vn employees to enter a
dark, forbiddin.i; underground chamber, wbere
they claune,\ to have ~ee n a g bo;;t, was some ·
thing ha Ind not expectetl, and fo r tbe moment
he did n•)t ku1Jw bardly what t o say or rlo.
To n:Jt ac<'ept the challenge would certainly
show him up in a coward ly light. to his dis·
cr~dit, an.cl wou ld als•i have tb3 effect to lessen
tbe chanccls of getting the men t o go bac k tu
wo1·k.
•· Psbaw 1 I"d just like the fun of such a thing,
to sho w you what a pao!r of idiot-; you a re," h e
ex:claimeJ. with a forc~d laugh. "Lend me one
of Y•JUr lig hts, and I'll go do.vn aud see what
lump of rnck has so frightened you."
Uncle Eph chuck led as Ile ba nd<irl over bis own nat.ural visitations.
Tue d•y gang llatly refu <ed to go to w •wk un·
lamp.
til tb ~ m'ltter was clParei up. nod La Force's
·•Be~ you'll co-n" back wi' .v er ha'r standin'
on end ," he rerna rkeu . Shall we let ye down in tbre1t• a n rl entreattPS had no ttl'~ct.
"I'll e il7 a !>'hundred dollars t-0 tlta five men
tl.ie rar~ hos~?'
"Nol I'll walk do •vn tho in cline and back. w!io will g •• in to th r> minP nod s'>lve the matY ou ft- llnw.> can c· )1 ,~i·ier yerselves docked fer tPr !" !Je crier\. "111 y opinion is tbat a trick is
being µl»y Ptl nn 11 ~! "
time, wbile 1'111 gone."
•· H var's one as ain't sk1Jqrt. p.,., rP.arly, pan
Pu ttin ~ on "bol-1 t r •at, bP ente1·erl th!' mouth
of the drift, and strorte down the track, apoar- nut y er otbersl" ro'l r~· l 8 ·111fh wer Sara.
" :Never see'd the gbost yet a.s coul.1 skeer me!"
ently as fearless as a lion.
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And the giant restbete appeared to IDliall ju8t
what he said.
Four more men soon volunteered after the
resthete gave tile impE>tus.
"Fork over yo ur lucre, uow,"Sam said," and
we're off. Cash before delive1·y, iu tuis case-." .
Reulizing the necessity of gettmg liis men to
work, La Force did uot object, but promptly
banded out the cash, and the five adventurers
started into the wiue.
The <.lesceut down the drift was made in quick
. order, and they fouud.tllemS<;lvas m tbecbam·
ber of the mine where the gangs bnd been at
work. Although they had brought lanterns
along, they bad not liglited them, preferring to
see if his ghost.ship would make himself manifest through the Stygian itloom.
They stoo:l for some minutes, with their revolvers r eady for use, but nothing of the spookish order appeared to their vision.
Then, at a word from Suufiower Sam, they
shot the slides uf>On their lantem,, and ti.le
chamber was illuminatPd in every part.
"Nary a ghost bere !" the restbete declar ed.
"Still, we will make a cluss search, an' see that
tharain't no bidin'-~luce~."
A thorough searcb developed the fact that
tber&-was no place where a human ghost could
bide, nor was there any sign of any supernatural being t.o be found .
The explorers therefore left the mine, and
delivered tl:eir r epurt. Consequently, the day
gang went to work, and were not frightened
·
out, as the night gang had been.
A guard was also stationed at the mouth of
the mine to prevent the possibility of any human agency gaining access and playing the
freak of the previous night.
CHAPTER XIII.
A REMARKABLE INTERRUPTION ..

THAT day, as Arizoua was lounging in bis
miner's disguise upon the veranda of the shanty
hotel, be saw an old, age-frosted pilgrim bob·
blin~ along down the str~t, with tbe aid of a
staff.
It was the same man whom Denver Doll had
met m the gulch,. who had called her bis daughter.
Tbe Arizonian's keen eyes glittered, as the
old man came nearPr, >.ud his t eeth went together with so distinct a click, that be turned to
see if tho sounrl bad been noticed by a r ed wbiskered pilgrim wbo sat on the veranda, but
~JittlP way off.
Tbe pilgrim, however, evidently was absorbed
in reading- a newspaper.
"At last!" Arizona Alf muttered, in under
bis breath. "If I a111 not greatly in error, bere
is my la•t victim but one, in avenging poor Joaquin! An! bow 1 have wiped them out, tbougb,
the dogs !"
The old man slowly drew near tbe hotel, his
every movement denoting feebleness and fe.ti~e.

The steps le&ding to the veranda of the hotel
seemed to have an inviting aspect to bim, for
he paused , looked at them, and tben bobbled t.oward them.
Arizona was by bis side, in au instant, and
caught him gently by tbe arm.
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" Excuse me, pard," be said, " but you look
wora out. Let me help you to a seat."
· Aud he assisted old Reuben Morse to bis own
cbair uµou the veranda, oud going mto the bar,
brought him out a glass of brandy.
"Tbaukeel thaukee!" theold man murmured.
"Mebbe that will help me to a little more
strength, tho' I seldom use it."
After he bad pru·taken of the stimulant, he
did, in truth, seem to Le somewhat revived,
and when the Avenger came back and seated
himself near by, he Eaid:
"Well, I must tbankee again, stranger. I'm
getting to be au old man, an' I ortn't be joggiu'
arout.lci the country the way I am. S'pose this
is F1 eshet Fla ts, e b'I'"
"Yes, this is Freshet Flats. Goiug further¥"
"No. I think I'll tarry here, a few days. I
kinrl o• tllink I'll meet au old friend, here, perhaps."
"lndeed1 That will be good. What is the
name r '
"Mei Ob I I'm Reuben Morse, formerly of
Denver, but now, from nowhere in par ticular."
"Abn 1 Lut I mean your friend's name1 I
might be nble to help ~· ou t o find him."
"Tbat's so. Much obleeged, Lut ye see I
don't know exactly ..-bat be might be called
byarabou ts. He giuerally bas a new name fer
every place be ge>es. Last time I heard o' him,
be called bisself Sunflower Sam."
"Ah, thPn be is here. He bas a shanty nud a
claim down the gulch, bnt I believe be's otl' fe>r
a hunt to-day, a nd won't be home till dark. If
you like, since you're so old, I'll show you where
he livPs, to-uight."
"You are very kind, sir. It is seldom I meet
an acquaintance so friendly. 1 will accept of
your offer, and in the mean time I think 1'11 hire
a room in the hotel, and rest until it is time to
go."
"Certainly. I will secure one for you. Come
with me."
Aud Lbe Avenger led the way into the hotel
and bad t he best bedroom placed at the old
wanderer's C'Onvenieuce.
"I can afford to do tbis," be saia. "My reward will comp to-night., I know!"
N1gbt came on, and about sunset, old Reuben
Morse ~ppea rerl upon th e veranda, wbere Arizona once more sat smoking a cigar.
"!;Yell, my good friend ," the old mau said," 1
ffel mucb r ested, and i:.m ready to go in search
of my old frie11d ."
"Don·t be in a hurry, " the Avenger responded. "Tal;e a •ear. Sunflower Sam, I
darP say, won't be baC'k uutil moou-up, and
we'll start in good seusun to catch him at borne.
I suppose yon are a n old veteran in mining.
WbHt do you think of our Lilliputian EIJorado,
bere1"
"Ob, it looks like a lively town, wi' promise o'
growth l" was the answer. " But I t ell ye, boy,
California used to be the bo~ mineral flt11te, and
it is yet, for tbat matter."
" Ab I then ye>u've r ou ghed it there ?"
"Ab, yes, fol' a number of years. Know the
mining life pretty well, o'er thar."
-"I suppose they used to have some pretty
rough times over there?''
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" R~'.<ou as how they did. S'pose ye mi.gbt
o'. hearJ o' tha t fontpad. Joaquin Mur1ete. He
war a t oul!h cusrom.,r, au' made himself a terror. But I !ell ye we roped him iu at last, an'
put an end t o his S:ircus."
_
"I have heard of bis t ragic fate." the Avenger
sairl, avertmg bis face tJ conceal its r evengeful
expres~ion.
·• [ prbsume therti's few liviug who
had a ha ud in en.tra vpi n5 him, aud briuging him
to bis deatbl"
" Well, I reckon n ot. I guess I'm about the
-only one-thoug h I diun't take no direct part.
I ' ve IJearo tell that tbar's some c bap what is
a-killin' off a ll whv kne w an r thing about the job,
no m o1.tter wbt"t ber tl!oy bad any hand in it or
11ot.. H e must be a cus<ed fool. J oaquin Murie te "Vas a red-handed a s;;asstu, and nu jusoice
c ould i;ive him bis j :ist d eserts, I tell you!"
AriZ'Jna did not reply, but, to conceal his ag ita ti on, arose and e utered the hotel.
Th~re was a da r k, m::ilignant expression upon
bis face, a nd bis eyes gleame:I wildly. lt w as. a
irema rkabl a cbauge t tmt came over hi m-a
-:na uge, as it wpr •, from- the docility of a lamb
w t he rage of a li,}n.
!le kept himself abof from tha wanderPr, u ntil it was q uit e d us:,·y , nnd the muon uid fair to
p '.lp up from b Jhi11d tu" bonzo11: tbeu, he went
out u po n t.h e vera uda.
" Well, I gu ess we'll walk d uwn to your
fri end's s hanty, n <>w," Ile r e marked , "and see if
h e'~ r.,turned fr., w t be l;unt. Are you i''JadyP'
" Yes. I'm r ead y, th:inkee l" wa s tbe reply.
Tb"y desl'ended into the street, and Arizona
Jeri the way a cr o>s t ,1e ]<'lats, toward tba R a pid
C reek, wbich, uoc·1 s wo 1len by the r ece ot r a ins in
the mou'ltains, r oar <'d loudly.
In du e tun e t bey r eaebed the big tree, where
the Av 0 nger IJ arl 111et Christ ie Bob, H ore they
pause.ct, a nd Arizona fa1:ed his victim.
The t r ee was f<tr enough from the camp that ·
a loud cry woulJ u nt be likely to attract attention.
" Why do :vou st '> p hne ?" Old R euban a ske;I,
gazin<r a t the swiftl v rushing wat er 8,
" F or a p ur pos•' .'' wa; the stern r e ply. R euhen M a·sR, do y :iu know why I ha ve brougbt
y cu ~e reP'
"N ·i. W hy?'' asked the old man, quickly.

''To fulfill a h' ug made oath I" was tbe ans wf'r.
" { a m J .1a q11 i:i's A venger, and you are the
one of t wo t ha t r<'ma in, befors my vengean ce is
com,,lete. l d n not in tend to strike y ou rlow'°
like a cing, on a \;C•,unt o f. your age , but give you
a show for your life.''
"I nm t oo olrl to fi ght; have m ercy upon me.
I n ever did any on" a wrong-indeed, I did
not."
"It mat ters n ot.!" was the stern r eply. "I
swore t o a vduge J o3 quin's de11th. and nothing
can keep me from m\' purpose. You must figbt
or I will strik e you down I"
"Will you?"
It was not the ol 1 ma n who said this : it was
Denver Doll who leaped forward through tbe
glomn.
"The devil I" esC'aped Arizona's lips. "What
brings yo•t he e1"
"To defend mv <>lei fatber, sir, against the
attack of a varupire !" was the stinging retort.

"I thought you a man, Arizona Alf, but yon
are a coward and a coyote I Ir there's any fi,;htiug oo be done, allow me to inform you that I'll
take a uaud in it myself!"
Arizona Alf did not answer for a moment, for
he was too much surprised. He bad bad no idea
of R euben Morse being tbe fath er of Denver
Doll, or of being in auy wa y r elated to ber.
.
And, too, the wordsutterecl by thequeea of the
rt>ad -ageuts stung him to t.be qmck, for he real .
ized tha t sue wois deaC: in earnest., and regarded
bim as a man of little more a ccount than a typi•
cal r11ffian of tue mines,
"You probably do n ot under stand this matter I" be finally said. " If this man is your
fath er, be was coucernud in the killing of Joaquin Mnr_iete in Ca lifornia some years ago, and
as I r e" ister ed au oatb to kill evP.ry inclividual
who was concerned in Joaquin's . death, I am
sorry of tais, for your Ra ke, hut I cannot break
my ''ow for any perRon's sake."
"But, I r ath3r opine y ou will c <ire, if you attempt to barm a. ba ir of bis hea d. I have ge<L
the drop on y ou, and y ou know tbe s tyle of a
girl I am too well, I da ra sa_v. If y ou demau(l
sa tisfaction, I aiu't afra id to m eet vou, even
thuugb I a m but a girl. You shall never touch
my father."
" Yuu are fooli sh!" the AvPnger said. - " I
never could hriug myself down to fig ht &
woman, n or do [ wa nt to fi ght you. Let us
arlj ourn tbis affair u ntil ~o:ne other time."
"Not much I It has got to he settled to-night.
You ba ve got t o promise u pon your bope of an
after li fe, that you will never attempt to harm
ruy father."
"I shall promise n othing of the kind."
"Tben, s ir, \ ou end I shall settle this here
and now!" Doll declared, with stern resolution
in her fine fa ce.
,
The moon bad just np peared over the mountain c rest, and shot.a mellow ray of light ovel"
t he girl's det PTmined face.
"MJ ch ild ! my c hild I do n ot q•1arrd with
this terrible man. Let him kill m e, and have
dono with i t !" Old R euben cried in tremulous
tones.
" Sileuc .. l" was the quick reply. "I am not
afra id of him. I ha ve not been a wa ndering
outcast for not hrng. Wha t have y ou to say,
Sir Avenger!"
·
" I bP!ievo it is unuecessary to say much!"
the Arizonian r eplied, bis tones cyoical and cut~u ~
.
"Yon cboose to r epr esent y our futber. whom
it i• my purpose to slay. I cannot break my
vow-cooseq uently, yon must take the consequences, or I."
,
Tb ey tbP.u cr ept t oward each oth er, their
bands holding the instrument of death in a firm
cln ~ h

·

E ye t o eye, face to fo ce, they drew nearer to
each other. then, whPn nearly within arm'sle ngth, began to mnve a round nn g uard, watchin g each other with ly nx-like · intensity, and
stud viu){ for an opportuni ~ v t .> leap f•Jrwnrd
Rnd strike a telling blow , witbout incurring one
ir: return.
A spectator, familiar with the pe<'11lia r st.yle
of dueling, would have been filled w1tb admiratk>,!!: at the novel and skillful moves they made.

I
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from berti. Tbere's old Morse lying there like a
- ·.. All's f~lr~'~ B&id, int3rrogatively.
Jog, hut J'IJ not kill him now be<!ause tbe girl
"All's fair!" was tbe r1:ply.
The next mstant tbe blade Denver Dc.IJ bad was merciful to me. Hello! the kid is here tool
The roughs must bave l!ieen here, and gone in
held, struck the left side of tbe A veuger.
Arizona endeavored to leap forward at ber, pursuit d Denver Doll. ~must get away before
but could not. He staggered, tben fell to tbe tbey return, or it will be all up with me, I
allow."
ground, with a faint gro&n.
He found, upon experimenting, tbat be could
Doll sprung forwa~d and said:
"You will not die. I simply aimed with the stand upon bis feet, wl.iich convin~ed him that
intent to lay you out. By th" time y6u will have bis wound \Vas not exactly dangerous.
After arising anrl gaining his €quilibrium
recovered, my father and I will be far from
fully, be found himself able to walk slowly, and
here, I trust."
"Will you? Well, perhaps you may Le!" a thus managed to get away from tbe vicinity of
hoarse voice.exclaimed, in her ear, and turuing the old tree, where be bad nearly t"eceived
Rhe beheld Jean La Force but a few steps 11.v ay, th e fate be came tben1 to accomplish for an·
holding a pair of revolvers leveled at her. "Ha other.
ha I my beauteous ro&d-agent, I happen to have . Shortly after bis departure, Little Bill recov·
ered , and scooted away toward tte camp.
the drop on you, now!"
"Reckon I'm in luck that they didn't chuck
"And, old chestnut s, I've got a couple o' pops
p'intln' .straight at your n1·ea !" another voice me into the creek J" be muttered. "Guess I
c1ied, and out from h..bind the t.ree scooted Letter lie low till La F orce muzzles his temper,"
Ho had hardly gone, when Reuhen awakened
Little Bill, a gleaming pair of self-cockers in his
from his faint und gazed Wt;nderingly around
grasp!
La Force gave a startled glanre around, and him.
~·Can it have been a horrid dream?'' be asked.
instantly comprehended tbnt te was in bad
company, and there was little show for him; so "No I yonder are the lights of the camp. Ob!
be dropped bis weapcus, and ran like a deer to- where arE> tbey1 What bas bec·ome of my
cbild1 Can tile Avenger have murdered ber,
warrl the camp.
"Don't fire, Bill!" Doll cried. "There'll be anrl cast her into the stream1 Nol something
tells me she has escaped. I will go back to the
.:.n alarm quick encugb!"
" 0•1 ! jPst Jet me plug him in the spine, fer camp, and if sbe is not there. I shall be sat1~fied
that she is safe."
lu<'k, Dollbaby !"
And be, too, bobbled away from the vicinity
"Nol I say l" she warned. "See that these
men are botb properly cared for, because I of the t.ree.
When L!!. Fcrce and his gang came baC'k fro.n
mu!<_t Ret out of tbis quickly. Did y ou get tbe
their fruitless search, accordingly, they found
machinery'!''
no one.
"Yas. It's on the r oad."
"Cuss me ef the gal barn't got more lives than
"Q, od. W e'll be r ea dy for it, when it comes,
a cat!" the gambler (Xclaimed. "But never
I fam·y. I'm off, now."
I'll t1·n p ber y et i"
mind!
speedwas
Aud before more could be said, she
And the unsuccessful party went back to thf
inir away, up the bank of the stream.
Satauello.
She was not wrnng.
Wbile Bill was clashing some water into the
CHAPTER XIV.
faces of tbe two men-for Arizona bad also
fainted-Jean La Force came running up, with
A ROGUE'S END.
half a dozPn others.
As Uncle Reuben did not find Arizona Alf,
"Wberc·s the gal?" be r oared.
'"Dunno!" Bill r eplied, dau11tlessly. "She he felt a!'!lured of Doll's safety, and put up at
told me to take care o1 these fellers, au' then the hotel for the night.
On 1be following morning be went forth upon
skipped."
" Which direction, you cussed little imp of the stnet, and almost tte first man be met was
Snnflower Sam, and the two sbook bands familSatan?"
"Down-stream!"' Bill lied, with a placidity iarlv.
"You see I <'ame, an' bev been waitin' fer ye.
that was unparrlonab!P.
" Darn ye, you're the cause; o' l;ler escape!" Wnt ye at Mottsville, but got no ans'er," the
_
the gambler yelled, on<! be ga"e the boy a terri- giant exclaimed.
" 'Ca'se I started soon arter you. Lost my
ble blow beside the bead, that ~!'nt bim spinit. Any
hoof
to
lad
and
piece,
a
horse bHck
ninir .to the ground, clepri ved of bis senses.
"Now, boys, some o' you t·ake the two chaps newsr'
S11muel wiuked.
l-iack to camp, an' tho rest o' us will give
"Call me a crcss-eyEd OsC'ar, ef tbar ain't!"
chase."
1
affirme<I, softly. "As I told ye, tber game
he
"Better let 'em Jay here, an' the bull 0 us join
arriv'. It's beer, an' all that remains is to coriu," one of the ~ang suggested.
m] it. extort a confession, an' then bag it. D'ye
" Then come along."
.
They rushed away d:iwn the stream like a savy1'
M0r se nodded.
pa<'k of bounds on tbP SCfoDt of game.
" I see, I see. You are snre1"
They were burdly out of bearing woon Arizona
"As a sermon. See tb&t roost'I'' and be indi·
Alf r ecovered from bis faint, ~ nd raising upon
cated the Blob residenC'e.
his elbow, took in bis surr0undings.
he
seems,"
it
"Yes."
death,
tbe
to
wnunded
not
"Pm
"Well, It's there. Housed, now, I dare say.
muttered. "If I can walk I musi get away
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Have you made up yotn" mind to extort the confession1"
"Yes."
" If be r efuses1"
"I'll kill him by incbes'I''
Tbe old man spoke with a vim that was indisput!lble.
'I have suffered enough through that man,"
he went on, "and I mttan to put the matter to
the t est, since, through you, I have learned the
truth"
" Have you seen your cbild1"
" I met ber in the mountains, and again last
night."
.
"Then you know that she is an outlawf'
" Great Hell veo ! no I"
Sunflo w~r Sam went on and explained the
case a s well as ho knsw ho w.
"My poor cbild," R 3uben Mor;ie groaned,
when be was done. "I am the inoocant cause .
of all this. Bo t there m<1.y be !I. brighter lining
yet to liven up these cloud>. What would you
• advise?"
" Th!l.t you visit Blob at onca, and come down
to busine~s. About the time I think all's ready,
I'll drop in and arrest him."
Tiley talkei tor a while longer, and then the
resthete made bis way t ow<trJ the hotel, while
R suben Morse sought th" oflfoe of the Jew.
Blob was in, engagerl in countin g some
money, an•l looked up in surprise at the bareheaded old ma n, whom it was plain h e did not
recognize.
"Ve!, vot you vant1" he demauderl, as Reuben
helped himself to a se!l.t. "I hat!' no monish to
gif t o beggars to-dav."
"No one ha9 asked you for a lms, Nathan Blob,"
was the stern answer. "We've bu,iuess more
impor tant to tran~'l.ct. Do you r ecognize me1"
' I t'ink I do!'' was the reply. "You are
Reuben Morse, don'd it?"
" I am R oubsn M lr>e. Do you remember, a
number of m )nths ago-nearly two years nowan event that hapnen ed1''
"Oh, yesh-I tiu lerstand now. Your girl,
she go t.o get marri aJ., uud some von shoots her
husb<1.nrll"
" Ex:actly. Do you r e:nembar what followed!"
"Shimminv, yes! Your daughter she acguse
you olf rloin' d~r bmineso, und cle:i.r oud. Dot
va• h<t1."
"Yes; a happy ho ms wa~ broken up, an ii father
and cb1! l went adrift on the world. Do you
know who conmit~erl tbe murder?"
"N >; I kno,; nodiinks apont dot."
"Well, yon see, thu m~n who was killerl was
nchred by annth >r , and he h ad once been betro ~b e l to h er.
Th.e g irl was a J ewish maiden,
an ·1 when Wa!ra v~ n's e<1'.!;agement to my daughter bac "'D' kno vn, the J ewish family were furious, an I ~ v0 r ~ bJ ~·'.l'.)'lld 1·,,gret the disgrace bis
c'nll'p ?f c'1 ii ~3 h'lii i-etlected upon th .. J f>w's
rla11g}1te r. 1''n girl'< fathe r, t-herefore, with his
plen ty of gol 1. bi rad a worthless vagabnn 1 to
a•~as-;in'.lte W~ lr'tve n at the altar. You, Nathan
Biol),'"" the m1n win hirert t he deed done! This
tool d i~:l, rtnd left a cnnfessinn lat-Pr of whi.t
otb erivi '" migltt have bf>en a life mystery !"
" Y ni1 lie! you Ile !-id vas all a lie l''
"Mo, it is not! The man who received these-

l cret
is in this camp-a i:letective at that!
not propose to Jet you escape.

I do
Sit down to that
table. Fail to obey mA, and I will put an end to
you as sure as I am a desperate man I"

Nathan Blnb knew better than to disobey, so
be eat dow11 at the table aguin, where be had
been «eated on Morse's entrance.
" Vot you vantsl" the J ew roared. " I haft
no time to fool mit vou. You vas a grazy Inna·
tic,. und I don't vant :vou here."
"I dare say not. You'll find out how crazy I
am. Get a piece of paper, and write out a con·
fession."
"A -votl"
"A CCtnfession. Mind, no tdflingl Writ.e
out the confession, stating that Reuben Morse is
innocent of any conspiracy or attempt to murder one Walter Walraven, and that the murde:was committed hy you, through an accomplice,
for sake or r evenge."
"You dinks I gif mine;;elf avay like dotl" the
J ew bowled. "Vell, I guess you must d ink I
vas a fool."
" So you are, to think I will tolerate any more
trifling."
"I do yoost vot you say."
" Then go ahead I''
Seizing a pen, the Israelite began writing
slowly, and at the end of twenty minutes handed
the confession to R eu ben Morse.
It was penned m a scrawling band, and read
as follows, in very crude English as to orthography, but e~'P icit enough in meaning:
"Fm;:sae:T FLATS, Sept. - .
"This shall certify that I, the subscriber, wish to
vindicate one Reuben Morse from all blame about the
death of one \Valter Walraven, because he didn't
do the deed. It was done by another man, who was
hired by me. I got my reYenge on tb<it son-of·agun, bet your life.
NATHAN BLOB."

"That will answer," Morse assent~. "It
will boo! the breach b etween my daughter and
myself, and p erhaps there mav be some happi..11ess vet for our Jives. I will bid you goodda.v l"
At th is juncture the door opene:l, and Sun·
flower Sam entt'l red, jingling a pair of handcuff• in bis grasp.
"Nattie, old boy. yC1u're my meat!" he said,
wi~i:t an awful smile. "Sorrv to have to act
agAin3t so generous a friend, bu·t you see the fact
is, I'm an officer of the law-me an' my dorg,
Jurispuience- 9. u' it becomes mv duty to inform you tbat I l.tave a warrant for your arrest
for being a pn1·ty to a murder!"
" ·i.h dot sol Vel, you•t tel\ mi.ne Christie I
leave all tu her. i.f 1 die!" And with a sudden
anrl unex:pected movement, he sprung over the
tahle a nd out of the door .
Up the gulch ha ran with wonderful speed for
a m a n of his avoirdupois, and behind him sped
the giant.
"Stop, durn ye. in th9 pame of the law!" Sam
thundered, "or I'll put a bullet t hroughrvou
qui cker'n a cat can say cat.echism!"
But Blob paus~,d not. He was making a ·life
run of it; but it was to his sorrow.
Sam stopped for a moment and his pistol
gleamed in th11 sunlight-then there was a shar8
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i'e~rt, and the Jew dropped like a log, never to
rise again.
The detective's un erring shot had done the
work for the old r ogue.
The tr,. gt>dy crea t ed considerable e:x;c1 tement
for an ho ur or so, hut when Sunlluwer S a m explaiued', and show~ d the badge of biE profession,
Blob's death was r ega1·ded a s httle m or e than a n
every-da y occurren~e, and bis big body was
" planted" by tbe ~ide of that of bis own vie·
'tim, Apollo Snap. ___

I crime, for be skulked about, -;:,.e ai:;there, and

drnnk heavily, so tbat by n oon be was fairly
stupefied with liquor, and staggered a way 00wa rd bis u•ual napping place under the shade of
tbe tree by the creek, where be lay down and
wa s soon oblivious of e verything.
Little Bill did not remain quiet Jong, but 'l'lllS
soou out on the street a gain, his mind fully made
up t o ha ve rev en ge.
I t did n ot take him long to learn t,be whereabouts of bis en.,m y , a url t.e crept over to the
t ree, on ly t o pt·rce1ve that the ga m bler was lying there in tbe sha de, sleeping off the f'ffects of
the liquor be bad drank .
Gomg back to the <',am p, the youthful avPnger
procured a lasso and some cords, after wbich he
r eturned to tbe tree.
S etting to work witb the caution of a fox, he
succeeded in binding the gambler's bands and
feet, without a rousing bim.
H e next got tbe n oose of th!Y lasso ab out bis
n eck, under the chin, a nd threw tbe other end
up over a limb of t Le h an dy tree.
Seizing b old of it, he braced himself against
the t ree, a nd pullin!?' witb all bis might , succeeded in r a ising L a Force to an uprig ht posture.
Tbe strain of the r ope about bis gullet pretty
1>ffectu 3lJy sobered t bRt person, and be gla r ed at
hi s t ormentor ferociously.
"Curse you!" be gasped.
" Same to you!" Bill r etorted, wit h a diaholi~a l grin, \<hicb was a m ixture of paiu and sa tisfaction. "How d'ye like yer change o' base,
J ea ny? I 'm goi n' ter J ull ye u p on yer tipt oes, a n' let ye see ef ye can stan' on yPr
t oes like a ballet g al," a nd he rn iterl action
to the w<'rd, by pulling the 1tam l1ler up, so
t hat only just t he tips of h is t oe s t ouc hed tbe
g round.
A m or e pai nful positinn could har dly have
been chosen, for it was a direc: muscul a1' strnin ,
a nd unless be maintained bis balance, the uoose
about bis t hroat would tighten, and s trungle
hi m.
As soon as be bad got t he lariat fast ened, L itt ie Bill stood off and squinted at bis victim, speculatively.
"Thar! I r eckon you'll do, fer the present.
Ef ye git t ired, yP mi gut try stand in' first on
one fnot, and then on t'ut ber. l 'm goin' over t o
t be ho" tel, n ow, t0 lay down. Ef ye wan t me
afore I come back, jest y ou wbi.;tle. Da'. da t
cuckoo ! tr a I la ! le '. "
And with a p rovoking laugb, t he y0ung
avenger stru tted away, apparPutly fo rget ting
h is own iu,iu r ies in bis trinm!Jb O'' ff his enen:.y.
As La Force could not make himself hea rd,
Bill wi>nt to the botel and lay down for a wh il e,
with tb e int<'nt.ion of r eturning late r: but that
was made unnece 0 sa ry. L a Force bad n ot been
Jon g in b is tortu r ing dilPmma, wben a woman
CTame down the bank of the stream and releas~d
him , by c ut t ing his bnnds aud t be ]assn.
She wns n one other tha n Christi ne Blob , t h~
J e" 's daughter, but she was a sorry· l ooki n ~ object. Her face wHs bag{!nrd and scrat c hed ,
a nd hP.r clothing torn and soiled. Sbe looked
as 1f sbe bad bad a week's tra mp through t h e
mou ntai ns.
1
" Tban]i: thunder you camel" La F or ce growl·

I

CHAPTER XV.
LITTLE BILL'S BIG L OSS.

1
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SINCE tbe escape of Denver Doll Little Bill bad
kept hi mself pret ty closely in hiding , for be
kne w tha t, should be expose him sel f, ue would
be seized for abetting tbe girl road-agentls e.>cape.
To-day, ho wever, ue ventured for th upon the
street, and almost the first man he encountered
was J pa n La. F orce, who w us unmm a llly !iavage,
over d issipation a nd ga mbling losses tbe previous ni ght.
" Oho ! so I've got you , you young r ascal, hav e
I!" he c1·ied, clutching t he urcbm by t he sboulder. "You're the ver y r ooster I wa nt. :P'ye
know wha t I'm goin' t o do!"
And be cba nged bis bold a nd caught Bill by
one of bis r a tbe r la r !?'e ears.
"Oucb ! Let u p now!" the boy yelled. "Ef
you don't I'll be y our last sickness."
At a wink frr.m L~ For ce one of bis cr onies
cam a up a nd seized B ill's bands from hebind.
" See bere t th a t a in't no fai r! " t he boy protested. " You felle rs a in' t afeard of a little
cbap like me, I hope?"
" Course not ; but t b ar's n ot hin' like m ak in'
. sure of a n eel a fore ye skin ~im! " t he .ga T.bler
assumed, as ha drew bis knife and felt of its
<ldge.
"Now, y ounker, I'll tell you jest what's
w hat. Y ou tell me w bere tbe gal, Denver Doll,
b as got h er stronghold , or off come one o' yer
ea r'!"
Little Bill sbu<ldered. He do ubt ed not th at
t bP hrute would do as be bad thr eat ened , fJr
ther e was certainly evil enough in his depr aved
beart to commit auy crime.
"I don't know, sir . 8he don't let me know
wher e she baRgs out. That's honest Inj un I''
"Git ~o ntl TeJI me, I say."
"I don't know!"
"D'ye bea r ? Nn hang in' back. Spill out , or
off !'omes yer souse!"
" I've told ynu I d idn't know. Y ou'd b etter
n ot hur t me, J ean La Force."
" A nd ,,.by not?''
" Because you'll ,ret payed back , two t er on e!"
The ga mbler u tt.eretd a lioarse, ev il la ugh, tha t
betrnyed all t he r uflfon i11sti1lf'ts of bi• nature.
"Then y e won't tell where Den ver Doll can be
foun d1" be r eptiated.
" No!" B1ll replied , with her oic plu ck. "Hang
y ou, I wouldn't if I knew:"
The next instan t t bPr e was a shr ill scr ea m of
pain, 1!. lld the hoy ditrted toward t be hotel,
wbile V i F orce stoor11b.,! ding the sevPr ed ear.
No efl'out wa~ m ade to appr ebPnd L !t For ceindeed, tew in F re·;het Flats would have dar ed
tackle him.
And he oeemed sullenly guilty over his brutal
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Denver Doll's Mine.
tbem, and held them covered at the muzzles o:!
aq many rep1>ating r,fle,.
They were a 11 maslrnd exrent one, that one
being the d>tuotless Denver Dull, wbo stood with
" To betray the gaugP'
" When I see tba CiSh. I've been lost for over a triumphant smile, watcbing the astonisbment
twenty-four bours. · But I'm ready, when the of tbe miners.
mon~v is_,,
"Gentlemen," she said, "you are my prisThey converaed for a wbile--then went into oners. Come forward, one by one, and lay
yonr weapons at m.v feet."
the camp.
Sbe spoke pleasantly, yPt sternly.
La Force told her of her father's fate, but she
The men excbauged glances; tben Doll's forseemed very little concerned about the matter.
A keen judge of human character , it did nnt mer superintendent said:
"We rpight as welt COJ:Ile to ·Limerick at first
take long for La Force to arrive at the concluas lost., felbrs. H ere goes my barkers." And
sion that she was losing her reason.
Tbe gang who were ofl' to-day wem men he tbrew down his weapons.
The otbQl" miners followed bis example.
whom tbe gambler mo•t counted on as bi s fa itb"You are a sensible set," Doll decided, looklul followers, and be therefore hurriedly armer!
anrl equipped them for tlla rairl upon Denver ing tbem over, "and I see you are nearly all
my olri employees. I am glad uf that, because,
D ~ll's stronghold, knowing that be could depend
hen °eforth, I am going to boss this mine, and
upon them to llgbt for hi> interests. ·
He paid over to Christie the sum of t 'VO J enn L ·1 Force's power in Freshet Flats is at an
th,,usand dollars, whi ch she accepted in good end. D'ye see tbesa men?"
"Yas," Banker answered, acting as spokesfaitb, little s11spectin:i; that it wa• counterfeit.
Then, well m·mnted, t':le party ro<le out of the ma n tor tbe utbers.
"Well, tbey a re All honest, bard -working
camp, doubting not that they would <'Orne back
min ers rrom tbe upper country, who are goin'
vict orious.
On they rode until, right ahead of tb em, a to s tand by me and balp me get back my rights.
We've got the mine, and are g oing to keep it;
.atern voice crieJ:
I all ow you won't binder us. Tllen there will
"Haiti Live men advance no further!"
"Charge !" L:i. F or cd yelled, setting his spurs he no opposition from any one hut La Force,
aod wllat fc,v rou '.?;h~ he can collect. And it
iut<) his brirse and clashing forward.
One ril\e cracked , and the gambler bent for- they get th ~ miae away from us, they're welw1r.1 io hi s saddle, with the wailing cry of come t o it."
" What du yo;i propose to do with usY" Banker
•
" Charge !"
The one shot was all that was fired, no fur- asker!.
"Tlla t r ests with yourselves to decide. If
ther opposi tion bein.e; raised.
1'he invad ers r ea ched tile pocket only to make you swear allegiance to me, you wi,l still continu e to work !Jere unrler pay from me. If you
<tn uuoxnected dis0overy.
J •a n frt Force l:i.y forwar1l upon bis horao's r efuse t o back me, sometbmg els.- will haV'f> to be
done."
ner. 1<-::leacl.
''\Veil, for my put, l'rl rat her work for you
H i h'\d been shot through the temple by tbe
than for J ean L'l F Jr ce," Ba nkPr declared.
un•een guar.l.
"The others ca n do as they please." ·
Nor wa~ this all the discovery.
T tie min ars hPJrl a L>w consul r,Rtion among
A c har11;e down into the ca mp d eveloped the
themselves v:bich lasted for se\' eral minutesfa r.t th«t there w is no one to charge upon.
one of them sai1:
then
T he lo le;dS were empty, aml tile road-agents
"I allow, mi•s, tbllt we're all the same way
w ere gonP!
Takiu11: their rlead leader with them, tbA un· o' tbinkin' a• BankPr, an' we'll stick by ye as
succes1ful party turne·J ba k for Fresbet Fla.t3, loo ~ a• ye try to bolri tbe min e. Some o' the
bitt.erly cursing Cbrtstine for leading tbem ou a boy <--the ne w 'n os-Jost m:>n ey through you,
·
tb qu<:1;'1 ."
wild·goose c bas~.
"Everything •ball be made ri g ht~e ver.v dolBut th e now ha lf-demented girl scarcely no·
ticed it: her gaze wanrl e r~d constant!.\' ahou t lar return Pd a" I promised in my procla mation;
a nd. too, your waire> increased. You can go to
her, as if in searc h of some one.
work now , while I go up into camp and see
It was Arizona Alf she was looking furl
bow tbe la mi la vs."
After c_a refull y di•guising he self, so that sbe
res~mhl ed one of the miners, sbto as<'iosely
CHAPTER XVI.
cPnd ed t he in<'lioe, pa••ed tbe 1nrnrd~, who bad
heen broug ht over to her side, and
sly
iou
prev
THU: MINE OWNS ITS QUEEN AGAIN.
THAT m oroin ~ tbo day-ga r.g bad gone to ent11red tbe town.
Here she lou •ged about durin g; the better part
their work rn t be mine R S urnal.
As soon as they reacbPd tile <'bambPr a t or ch of the dav, a nd ha'l tbe satisf .. ction of seeing
was ignit0 d , and then each miner's lamp was La F>rce a nd bi s pals c.tart off for b11r deserted
mounta in stl'ongbolrl.
lighted thereby.
"Now then, is my cb Rnce !" •be s11id; "when
Tbey wer P all thu• busied in procuring their
Fo1·ce returns, he'll hP •urpriserl."
L•
ck!
cli
I
cli;,k
ominom
an
hPard
they
when
!igbts
She burrierl hack to tbe mine, and half an
as of the co ~king of weap:>ns, and gazing around
thPm in •u1·pri•e, 1t needed but one glance to hour later harl marshaled her fift.v armed men
out upon tbe Flats at the m ~ nth of the mine, ·
satisfy tbem that they were prisoners.
A soore and a half of armed men surroundedhbere they begau cheering lustily.
ed. "I should 'a' given 6ut soon.
back eh1"

"Yes."
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So you're
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-~..'~~~~~~~~~.--~~--~~~~~---"Hurrah l hurrah for Denver Doll I Long
Blye could not prevail upon bis pals to &'~

;:nay she Jive!" was the cry that .went up, and it t.be risk of their lives.
bad the effect to startle what citizens remained
in the camp.
Little more remains to be told.
They collected in a huddle near the Satanello,
The death of La Force and restoration or
but did not offer to approach the_mouth of the Denv<.}r Doll, literally put an end to ruffianism
Drift, probably fearing that they would be fired at Freshet Flats and it became a peac~able
town us long as Doll remained there. Accordupon.
A ccordingly, Doll gave Joe Banker instruc- ing to her proclamation every man who bad
t10ns, and he went forward, carrying a flag of been robbed was r epaid to bis entire sa tisfactruce.
tion and t tere W B S no stigma attaching to the
Several of the business-men advanced a few Red Sta rs who bad helped Denver Doll regain
steps to meet him.
her property and her good name.
"Well, what's to pay now?" one of them askell.
Arizona Alf, and Cbristie, were found, in the
"The price of order brought out of chaos," mountains, lying side by •ide-dead I
Banker replied. "Denver Doll and her men
The latter bad evidently killed the Avenger
surprised us in tbe mine, and bas r ecaptured it. and then killed her self.
She declares her intention of holding her rights,
R euben Morse died, soon after being restored
no matter what objections any one may have, to bis child; and now, rich in purse and strong
and we, her former employees, believe it right in purpose, she arranged to leave her mine under
that she shall have back the mine, and therefore tbe management of Sunflower Sam and Banker,
b1>.ve volunteered to support ber cause. She de· while she set out in pursuit of her too long desires to know in what l!gbt she is to consider the serted calliug of detective.
citizen~-as enemies or as friends.
If they acTHE END.
cept of her as a citizen, as before, all well and
good. If not, she will defend her mine to the
bitter end."
"
BEADLE AND ADAMS'
"On tbe part of wbat citizens are in camp
just now, I am of the opinion that I can bespeak
for her a welcome, if she bas ceased her unlawful raids. What she can expect from La Force
and bis gang, she must be the judge. If you
will wait, I will secure the sentiment of the
BEADLE'S DIME HAND-BooKs FOR YOUNG PEoPLll
crowd " said Jim Fisk, the groceryman. He
came back a few moments later and announ ced: cover a \Yide range of s•1bjects. and are especiallJ
"The majority is in favor of receiving her adaptea to tlieir end.
back, but there's some balky ones and 1;ossibly
will be more. Ben Blye, La Force's partner, is _
Young People's Series.
offering a · hundred dollars per man who will
Letter-Writer.
Book of Games.
stand up for the gambler, and it's likely to Ladies'
Fortune-Teller.
Gents' Letter-Writer
have some effect.
When La Force returns Book of Etiquet.te.
Lovers' Casket.
there will be an attack, and then, if you are Book of Verses.
Ball-room Companion.
Book of Beauty.
r eady, the matter can soon be settled as to who Book of Dreams.
will bold the mine, and who won't."
Baoker returned to the mine and informed
Hand-Books of Games.
the l(irl chief of the result of bis parley.
Handbook ef Summer Sports.
"It's all right!'' she •aid. "You see that the
Book of Crequet.
Yachting and Rowing. ·
boys are ready to fight at an instant's not.ice."
Riding and Driving.
•
Chess Instructor.
During tbe remainder of tbe afternoon, several Cricket and Football.
Book of Pedestrianis!D, '
reinforcements came in fr0m the camp. among Gui<le to Swimming.
whom were Reuben Morse, Sunflower Sam and
Handbook of Winter Sports-Skating, etc.
Little Bill.
The matter of the mystery concerning Wal11er
Manuals for Housewives.
Walraven's murdAr was then cleared up to
Doll's entire satisfaction, and she wPlcomed her 1. Cook llook.
, 4. Family Physician.
5. Dressmaking and Miio
aged father with a great warmth of affec- 2. Recip!l Book.
s.
Housekeeper's
Guide.
linery.
·
tion.
"Lookee byer, Doll ha by I" Little Bill inter·
posed. "Don't be too keri'ectionate on the old
Song Books.
gent, or ye won't bev any left fer my daddy
BEADLE'S
DIME
SONG Booxs, Nos. 1 to 34, contalnll
duke. over tbe'briny puddle."
only popular collection cf copyright songs.
" Y ou keep still, or 1'11 cut your other ear
off!" Don warnoo, laughingly.
Joke Books.
By eArly moonlight, the party whom La Force
had ]Pd so valiantly from the camp, returned, Pocket Joke Bool<.
Jim Crow JC'ke Book
bearing their dead leader.
Paddy Whack Joke Book.
"Now look o:it fer it!" D oll cried. "Some
The above publications are ror sale by aU news.
one•s a gone cas3, au' I reckon it's La For<'e."
Half an hour later a messenger was sent out dealers or wiU tie sent, post-paid, 011 receipt ·of
from camp, with the news that no attack would price, ten cents each, by BEADLE AND ADAM.'~.
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DEADW OOD DICK LIBRAR Y.

l Deadwood Dick, the Prince of the Road
1' The Double Daggers; or, Deadwood Dick's Defiance
I The Buffalo Demon; or, The Border Vultures
4 Buffalo Ben, Prince or the Pistol
Ii Wild Ivan, the Boy Claude Duval
I Dea th -Face, the Detective
7 The Phantom Miner; or, Deadwood Dick's Bonanza
8 Old AvalanchR, the Great Annihilator; or, Wild
Edna, the Girl Brigand
9 Bob Woolf, the Border Ruffian
10 Omaha 011, the Masked Terror; or, Deadwood Dick
in Danl!'er
11 Jim Bludsoe, Jr., the Boy Phenix; or, Through to
Death
12 Deadwood Dick's Eagles; or, The Parde of Flood
Bar
18 Buckhorn Bill; or, The Red Rifle Team
l4 Gold Rifle, the Sharpshooter
15 Deadwood Dick on Deck: or, Calamity Jane
16 Corduroy Charlie, the Boy Bravo
17 Rosebud Rob; or, Nugget Ned, the Knight of the
Uulch
J.8 Idyl, the Girl Miner; or, Rosebud Rob on Hand
19 Photograph Phil; or, Rosebud Rob's Reappearance
00 Watch-Ere. the Shadow
21 Deadwood Dick's Device; or, The Sign of the Double
· Cross
~ Canada Chet, the Counterreiter Chief
28 Deadwood Dick iu Leadville; or, A Strange Stroke
for Liberty
24 Deadwood Dick as Detective
25 Gilt-ICdged Dick
26 Bonanza Bill, the Man-Tracker; or, The Secret Twelve
Z1 Chip, the Girl Sport
28 Jack Hoyle's Lead; or!..The Road to Fortune
29 Boss Bob, the King of ~ootblacks
80 Dead wood Dick's Double; or, The Ghost ot Gorgon's
Gulch
81 Blonde Bill; or, Deadwood Dick's Home Base
8\l Solid Sam, the Boy Road-Ageut

88 Tony Fox, the Ferret: or, Bo~s Bob's Boss Job
A Game or Gold: or. Deadwood Dick 's Big Strike
Deadwood Dick or Deadwood: or, The Picked PartJ
New York Nell, the Boy-Girl Detective
Nobby Nick of Nevada ; or, The Scamps of theSierraa
38 Wild Frank, the Buckskin Bravo
89 Deadwood Dick's Doom; or, Calam:ty Jane's Last
Adventure
40 Deadwood Dick's Dream; or, The Rivals of thR Road
41 Deadwood Dick's Ward; or, The Black Hills Jezebel
42 The Arab Detective; or, Snoozer, the Boy Sharp
43 The Ventriloquist Detective. A Romance of Rogues
44 Detective Josh Grim; or, The Young Gladiator's
Game
45 The Frontier Detective; or, Sierra Sam's Scheme
46 The Jimtow11 Sport; or, Gypsy JacK in Colorado
47 The Miner Sport; or, Sugar-Coated Sam 's Claim
48 Dick Drew, the Miner's Son; or, Apollo Bill, the
Road-Agent
49 Sierra Sam, the Detective
50 Sierra Sam's Double ; or, The Three Female Detect>
ives
51 Sierra Sam's Sentence; or, Little Luck at Raugh
Ranch
52 The Girl Sport: or, Jumbo Joe's Disguise
53 Denver Tloll'e Device ; or, The Detective Queen
54 Denver Doll as D~tective
55 Denver Doll's Partner; or , Big Ruckskln the Sport
56 Denver Doll's Mine; or, Little Bill's Big Loss
57 Deadwood Dick Trapped
58 Buck Hawk, Detective; or, The Messenger Boy's
Fortune
.
59 Deadwood Dick's Disguise; or, Wild Walt, the Sport
60 Dumb Dick's Pard; or. Eliza Jane, the Gold Miner
61 Deadwood Dick's Misoion
62 Spotter Fritz: or, The Store-Detectiv e's Decoy
63 The Detective Road-Ageot; or, The Miners ot Sassafras City
64 Colorado Charlie's Detective D8.8h; or, The CaWe
Kingii
84
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